PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

PCN #: TB-0512-01  DATE: 16-Dec-2005

Product Affected: All IDT Products Shipped in Tape & Reel

Date Effective: 16-Dec-2005

Contact: Geoffrey Cortes
Title: Manager, Corporate Quality & Reliability
Phone #: (408) 284-8321
Fax #: (408) 284-1450
E-mail: Geoffrey.Cortes@idt.com

MEANS OF DISTINGUISHING CHANGED DEVICES:
☐ Product Mark
☐ Back Mark
☐ Date Code
☒ Other

Reel color changed to black

DESCRIPTION AND PURPOSE OF CHANGE:
☐ Die Technology
☐ Wafer Fabrication Process
☐ Assembly Process
☐ Equipment
☐ Material
☐ Testing
☐ Manufacturing Site
☒ Data Sheet
☐ Other - Packaging

This notification is to advise customers that IDT will change the reel supplier from PCT to ExtraPex for all products shipped in Tape & Reel.

The reel color will change from blue to black. There are no changes to the reel dimension.

Additional label will be placed on the intermediate box (pizza box) to alert customer of this change.

Attachment I shows the reel appearance for both suppliers, qualification data and alert label.

Attachment II provides the list of affected part numbers.

RELIABILITY/QUALIFICATION SUMMARY:

There is no impact with regards to the package performance or reliability.

CUSTOMER ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF RECEIPT:

IDT records indicate that you require written notification of this change. Please use the acknowledgement below or E-Mail to grant approval or request additional information. If IDT does not receive acknowledgement within 30 days of this notice it will be assumed that this change is acceptable.

IDT reserves the right to ship either version manufactured after the process change effective date until the inventory on the earlier version has been depleted.

Customer: __________________________
Name/Date: __________________________
Title: __________________________

☐ Approval for shipments prior to effective date.

E-Mail Address: __________________________
Phone# /Fax# : __________________________

CUSTOMER COMMENTS: __________________________

IDT ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF RECEIPT:

RECD. BY: __________________________  DATE: __________________________
PCN Type: Packing/Shipping

Data Sheet Change: None

Detail of Change: There are no changes in physical or chemical properties for new reel except for the color of the reel. The color will be changed from blue to black.

IDT will continue to ship products in existing reel until the inventory has been depleted. Customer may receive shipments in existing or new reel types.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Existing Reel</th>
<th>New Reel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supplier</td>
<td>PCT</td>
<td>ExtraPex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Existing and New Reel Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reject/Sample Size</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visual/Mechanical</td>
<td>0/5 reels</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturability Test (IC Fitting, Tape Peel, Reel Machine)</td>
<td>0/5 reels</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Static Electricity and Surface Resistivity Tests</td>
<td>0/5 reels</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensional</td>
<td>0/5 reels</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

ATTACHMENT I - PCN #: TB-0512-01

Conversion Schedule: Additional label will be placed on the intermediate box (pizza box) to alert customer of this change. Label will be placed starting 09-Dec-2005 until 09-Jun-2006.
### Affected Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT10201-PN100-ASM</td>
<td>IDT2308-2HPG</td>
<td>IDT2308A-5HPGGI</td>
<td>IDT23S05-1HDCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT10206-PL84-ASM</td>
<td>IDT2308-2HPG</td>
<td>IDT2308A-5HPGI</td>
<td>IDT23S05E-1DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT10206-PN100-ASM</td>
<td>IDT2308-3DC</td>
<td>IDT2308B-1DC</td>
<td>IDT23S05E-1DCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT10214-PL84-ASM</td>
<td>IDT2308-3DCI</td>
<td>IDT2308B-2DC</td>
<td>IDT23S05E-1HDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT10214-PN100-ASM</td>
<td>IDT2308-4DC</td>
<td>IDT2308B-4DCI</td>
<td>IDT23S05E-1HDCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT10215-PL84-ASM</td>
<td>IDT2308-4DCG</td>
<td>IDT2308B-5HPG</td>
<td>IDT23S05T-1DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT10215-PN100-ASM</td>
<td>IDT2308-4DCGI</td>
<td>IDT2309-1DC</td>
<td>IDT23S08-1DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT10V224-PL84-ASM</td>
<td>IDT2308-4DC</td>
<td>IDT2309-1DCI</td>
<td>IDT23S08-1DCG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305-1DC</td>
<td>IDT2308-5HDC</td>
<td>IDT2309-1HDC</td>
<td>IDT23S08-1HDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305-1DCG</td>
<td>IDT2308-5HDCG</td>
<td>IDT2309-1HDCG</td>
<td>IDT23S08-1DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305-1DCGI</td>
<td>IDT2308-5HPG</td>
<td>IDT2309-1HDCGI</td>
<td>IDT23S08-1HDCG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305-1DCI</td>
<td>IDT2308-5HPGI</td>
<td>IDT2309-1HDCI</td>
<td>IDT23S08-1HDCGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305-1HDC</td>
<td>IDT2308A-1DC</td>
<td>IDT2309-1HPG</td>
<td>IDT23S08-1HDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305-1HDCG</td>
<td>IDT2308A-1DCG</td>
<td>IDT2309-1HPGG</td>
<td>IDT23S08-1HPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305-1HDCGI</td>
<td>IDT2308A-1DCGI</td>
<td>IDT2309-1HPGGI</td>
<td>IDT23S08-1HPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305A-1DC</td>
<td>IDT2308A-1HDC</td>
<td>IDT2309A-1DC</td>
<td>IDT23S08-2DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305A-1DCG</td>
<td>IDT2308A-1HDCG</td>
<td>IDT2309A-1HDCG</td>
<td>IDT23S08-2DCG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305A-1DCGI</td>
<td>IDT2308A-1HDCGI</td>
<td>IDT2309A-1HDCGI</td>
<td>IDT23S08-2DCGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305A-1DCI</td>
<td>IDT2308A-1HDCI</td>
<td>IDT2309A-1DCI</td>
<td>IDT23S08-2HCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305A-1HDC</td>
<td>IDT2308A-1HDC</td>
<td>IDT2309A-1HDC</td>
<td>IDT23S08-2HCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305A-1HDCG</td>
<td>IDT2308A-1HDCG</td>
<td>IDT2309A-1HDCG</td>
<td>IDT23S08-3DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305A-1HDCGI</td>
<td>IDT2308A-1HDCGI</td>
<td>IDT2309A-1HDCGI</td>
<td>IDT23S08-3DCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305A-1HDCI</td>
<td>IDT2308A-1HDCI</td>
<td>IDT2309A-1HDCI</td>
<td>IDT23S08-4DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305B-1DC</td>
<td>IDT2308A-2DC</td>
<td>IDT2309A-1HPG</td>
<td>IDT23S08-4DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305B-1DCG</td>
<td>IDT2308A-2DCG</td>
<td>IDT2309A-1HPGG</td>
<td>IDT23S08-5HDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305B-1DCGI</td>
<td>IDT2308A-2DCGI</td>
<td>IDT2309A-1HPGGI</td>
<td>IDT23S08-5HDCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2305B-1DCI</td>
<td>IDT2308A-2DCI</td>
<td>IDT2309A-1HPG</td>
<td>IDT23S08-5HPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2308-1DC</td>
<td>IDT2308A-2DC</td>
<td>IDT2309A-1HDC</td>
<td>IDT23S08-5HPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2308-1DCG</td>
<td>IDT2308A-2DCG</td>
<td>IDT2309A-1HDCG</td>
<td>IDT23S08-5HPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2308-1DCGI</td>
<td>IDT2308A-2DCGI</td>
<td>IDT2309N-1HDC</td>
<td>IDT23S08E-1DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2308-1DCI</td>
<td>IDT2308A-2DCI</td>
<td>IDT2309N-1HDCG</td>
<td>IDT23S08E-1DCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2308-1HDC</td>
<td>IDT2308A-3DC</td>
<td>IDT2309N-1HDCGI</td>
<td>IDT23S08E-1DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2308-1HDCG</td>
<td>IDT2308A-3DCG</td>
<td>IDT2309N-1HDCGI</td>
<td>IDT23S08E-1HDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2308-1HDCGI</td>
<td>IDT2308A-3DCGI</td>
<td>IDT2309N-1HDCG</td>
<td>IDT23S08E-1HDCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2308-1HDCI</td>
<td>IDT2308A-3DCI</td>
<td>IDT2309N-1HDCGI</td>
<td>IDT23S08E-1HDCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2308-1HPG</td>
<td>IDT2308A-4DC</td>
<td>IDT2309N-1HPGG</td>
<td>IDT23S08E-1HPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2308-1HPGG</td>
<td>IDT2308A-4DCG</td>
<td>IDT2309N-1HPGGI</td>
<td>IDT23S08E-2DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2308-1HPGGI</td>
<td>IDT2308A-4DCGI</td>
<td>IDT2309N-1HPGGI</td>
<td>IDT23S08E-2DCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2308-1HPGI</td>
<td>IDT2308A-4DCI</td>
<td>IDT23S05-1DC</td>
<td>IDT23S08E-2HDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2308-2DC</td>
<td>IDT2308A-5HDC</td>
<td>IDT23S05-1DCG</td>
<td>IDT23S08E-2HDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2308-2DCG</td>
<td>IDT2308A-5HDCG</td>
<td>IDT23S05-1DCG</td>
<td>IDT23S08E-3DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2308-2DCGI</td>
<td>IDT2308A-5HDCGI</td>
<td>IDT23S05-1DCI</td>
<td>IDT23S08E-3DCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2308-2DCI</td>
<td>IDT2308A-5HDCI</td>
<td>IDT23S05-1HDC</td>
<td>IDT23S08E-4DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2308-2HDC</td>
<td>IDT2308A-5HPG</td>
<td>IDT23S05-1HDCG</td>
<td>IDT23S08E-4DCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT2308-2HDCI</td>
<td>IDT2308A-5HPGG</td>
<td>IDT23S05-1HDCGI</td>
<td>IDT23S08E-5HDC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix ‘8’ is added to the part number
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT23S08E-5HDC</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805BPGY</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805BTSOG</td>
<td>IDT5T2110BBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT23S08E-5HPG</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805BPGYI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805CTPY</td>
<td>IDT5T2110BBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT23S08-1DC</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805BQ</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805CTQ</td>
<td>IDT5T2110NLGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT23S09-1DC</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805BQG</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805CTQG</td>
<td>IDT5T9010BBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT23S09-1DCI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805BQGI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805CTSO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010BBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT23S09-1HDC</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805BQI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805CTSO</td>
<td>IDT5T9050PGGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT23S09-1HDCG</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805BQGI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805CTSO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010BBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT23S09-1HPGI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805BQ</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805PY</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT23S09E-1DC</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805BQGI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805PY</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT23S09E-1DCI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805BQG</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805PY</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT23S09E-1HDC</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805BQGI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805PY</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT23S09E-1HDCI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805BQGI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805PY</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT23S09E-1HPGI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805BQ</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805PY</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT23S09T-1DC</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805BQGI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805PY</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT23S09T-1DCG</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805BQGI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805PY</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT29FCT2052ATSO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805BQ</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805PY</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT29FCT2052CTQ</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SQI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SQI</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT29FCT52ATQ</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SQI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SQI</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT29FCT52ATSO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT29FCT52CTQ</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SQI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SQI</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT29FCT52CTSO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT49FCT20805PYGI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT49FCT20805PYI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT49FCT20805QI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT49FCT3805APY</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT49FCT3805APYG</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT49FCT3805APYGI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT49FCT3805APYI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT49FCT3805AQ</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT49FCT3805AQG</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT49FCT3805AQGI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT49FCT3805AQI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT49FCT3805ASO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT49FCT3805ASOG</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT49FCT3805ASOI</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT49FCT3805BPY</td>
<td>IDT49FCT3805SO</td>
<td>IDT49FCT805SO</td>
<td>IDT5T9010PAI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number.
## PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

### ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01

### Affected Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT5T9820NLI</td>
<td>IDT5V991A-5JGI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA45Y</td>
<td>IDT7005L20JJI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5T9821NLI</td>
<td>IDT5V991A-5J</td>
<td>IDT6116LA45YI</td>
<td>IDT7005L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5T9821NLGI</td>
<td>IDT5V991A-7JGI</td>
<td>IDT6116SA15SO</td>
<td>IDT7005L20PFGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5T9890NLGI</td>
<td>IDT5V991A-7J</td>
<td>IDT6116SA15SOG</td>
<td>IDT7005L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5T9890NLI</td>
<td>IDT5V993A-2Q</td>
<td>IDT6116SA15SOGI</td>
<td>IDT7005L25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5T9891NLGI</td>
<td>IDT5V993A-2Q</td>
<td>IDT6116SA15Y</td>
<td>IDT7005L25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5T9891NLI</td>
<td>IDT5V993A-5QG</td>
<td>IDT6116SA20SO</td>
<td>IDT7005L25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5T9950APFI</td>
<td>IDT5V993A-5Q</td>
<td>IDT6116SA20SOG</td>
<td>IDT7005L25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5T9950PFGI</td>
<td>IDT5V993A-7QGI</td>
<td>IDT6116SA20SOGI</td>
<td>IDT7005L35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5T9950PFI</td>
<td>IDT5V993A-7Q</td>
<td>IDT6116SA20SOG</td>
<td>IDT7005L35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5T9955IFI</td>
<td>IDT5V994JI</td>
<td>IDT6116SA20Y</td>
<td>IDT7005L35PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V2305NR1</td>
<td>IDT5V994PFGI</td>
<td>IDT6116SA20YI</td>
<td>IDT7005L35PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V2305PGGI</td>
<td>IDT5V994PF</td>
<td>IDT6116SA25SO</td>
<td>IDT7005L45J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V2305PGI</td>
<td>IDT5V9950PFGI</td>
<td>IDT6116SA25SOGI</td>
<td>IDT7005L55J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V2310NR1</td>
<td>IDT5V9955BFGI</td>
<td>IDT6116SA25SOG</td>
<td>IDT7005L55J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V2310PGI</td>
<td>IDT5V9955BFI</td>
<td>IDT6116SA25Y</td>
<td>IDT7005L55PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V2528APPGI</td>
<td>IDT5V995PFGI</td>
<td>IDT6116SA25YI</td>
<td>IDT7005L55PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V2528APGIGI</td>
<td>IDT5V995PF</td>
<td>IDT6116SA35SO</td>
<td>IDT7005S15J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V2528PGGI</td>
<td>IDT5V996BBI</td>
<td>IDT6116SA35SOG</td>
<td>IDT7005S15J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V2528PGIGI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA15SOG</td>
<td>IDT6116SA35SOGI</td>
<td>IDT7005S15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V551DCGI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA15SOGI</td>
<td>IDT6116SA35SOG</td>
<td>IDT7005S15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V551DCI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA20SO</td>
<td>IDT6116SA35Y</td>
<td>IDT7005S17J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V5925QGI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA20SOG</td>
<td>IDT6116SA35YI</td>
<td>IDT7005S17J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V5925QI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA20SOGI</td>
<td>IDT6116SA45SO</td>
<td>IDT7005S17PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V5926PFGI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA20SO</td>
<td>IDT6116SA45SOG</td>
<td>IDT7005S17PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V5926PGI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA20Y</td>
<td>IDT6116SA45SOGI</td>
<td>IDT7005S20J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V5927PGGI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA20YI</td>
<td>IDT6116SA45SO</td>
<td>IDT7005S20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V5927PGI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA25SO</td>
<td>IDT6116SA45Y</td>
<td>IDT7005S20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V5928PGI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA25SOG</td>
<td>IDT6116SA45YI</td>
<td>IDT7005S25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V59351PFI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA25SO</td>
<td>IDT61298SA12Y</td>
<td>IDT7005S25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V59352PFI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA25SO</td>
<td>IDT61298SA15Y</td>
<td>IDT7005S25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V5952PFI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA25Y</td>
<td>IDT7005L15J</td>
<td>IDT7005S35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V5985KNLGI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA25YI</td>
<td>IDT7005L15JG</td>
<td>IDT7005S35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V5985NLGI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA35SO</td>
<td>IDT7005L15JI</td>
<td>IDT7005S35PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V5985PFGI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA35SOG</td>
<td>IDT7005L15PF</td>
<td>IDT7005S35PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V9910A-2SO</td>
<td>IDT6116LA35SOGI</td>
<td>IDT7005L15PF</td>
<td>IDT7005S35PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V9910A-2SO</td>
<td>IDT6116LA35SO</td>
<td>IDT7005L15PF</td>
<td>IDT7005S35PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V9910A-5SOGI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA35Y</td>
<td>IDT7005L17J</td>
<td>IDT7005S45J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V9910A-5SOGI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA35YI</td>
<td>IDT7005L17JI</td>
<td>IDT7005S55J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V9910A-7SOG</td>
<td>IDT6116LA45SO</td>
<td>IDT7005L17PF</td>
<td>IDT7005S55J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V9910A-7SOGI</td>
<td>IDT6116LA45SOG</td>
<td>IDT7005L17PF</td>
<td>IDT7005S55PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V9911A-2J</td>
<td>IDT6116LA45SO</td>
<td>IDT7005L20J</td>
<td>IDT7005S55PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT5V9911A-2J</td>
<td>IDT6116LA45SOI</td>
<td>IDT7005L20JGI</td>
<td>IDT7005S55PF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix ‘8’ is added to the part number
### Affected Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L15J</td>
<td>IDT7006S55J</td>
<td>IDT7008L25J</td>
<td>IDT7012S55J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L15J</td>
<td>IDT7006S55PF</td>
<td>IDT7008L25PF</td>
<td>IDT7014S12J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L15PF</td>
<td>IDT7006S55PFG</td>
<td>IDT7008L35J</td>
<td>IDT7014S15J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L15PF</td>
<td>IDT7007L15J</td>
<td>IDT7008L35PF</td>
<td>IDT7014S15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L17J</td>
<td>IDT7006L15JI</td>
<td>IDT7008L45J</td>
<td>IDT7014S20J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L17J</td>
<td>IDT7006L15PJ</td>
<td>IDT7008L45PF</td>
<td>IDT7014S20J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L17PF</td>
<td>IDT7007L17J</td>
<td>IDT7008L55J</td>
<td>IDT7014S20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L17PF</td>
<td>IDT7007L20J</td>
<td>IDT7008L55PF</td>
<td>IDT7014S20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L20J</td>
<td>IDT7006L20JI</td>
<td>IDT7008S15J</td>
<td>IDT7014S25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L20J</td>
<td>IDT7006L20PJ</td>
<td>IDT7008S15PF</td>
<td>IDT7015L12J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L20PF</td>
<td>IDT7007L20PF</td>
<td>IDT7008S20J</td>
<td>IDT7015L12PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L20PF</td>
<td>IDT7007L20J</td>
<td>IDT7008S20PF</td>
<td>IDT7015L15J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L25J</td>
<td>IDT7006L25JI</td>
<td>IDT7008S20J</td>
<td>IDT7015L15J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L25J</td>
<td>IDT7006L25PJ</td>
<td>IDT7008S20PF</td>
<td>IDT7015L15J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L25PF</td>
<td>IDT7007L25J</td>
<td>IDT7008S25J</td>
<td>IDT7015L17J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L25PF</td>
<td>IDT7007L35J</td>
<td>IDT7008S25PF</td>
<td>IDT7015L17PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L25PFG</td>
<td>IDT7007L35PF</td>
<td>IDT7008S25PF</td>
<td>IDT7015L20J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L35J</td>
<td>IDT7007L55J</td>
<td>IDT7008S35J</td>
<td>IDT7015L20J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L35J</td>
<td>IDT7007L55PF</td>
<td>IDT7008S35PF</td>
<td>IDT7015L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L35PFI</td>
<td>IDT7007L55PFI</td>
<td>IDT7008S45J</td>
<td>IDT7015L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L45J</td>
<td>IDT7007S15J</td>
<td>IDT7008S45PF</td>
<td>IDT7015L25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L55J</td>
<td>IDT7007S15PF</td>
<td>IDT7008S55J</td>
<td>IDT7015L25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L55J</td>
<td>IDT7007S20J</td>
<td>IDT7008S55PF</td>
<td>IDT7015L35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L55PF</td>
<td>IDT7007S20J</td>
<td>IDT7008S55PF</td>
<td>IDT7015L35PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006L55PFI</td>
<td>IDT7007S20PF</td>
<td>IDT7009L15J</td>
<td>IDT7015S12J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S15J</td>
<td>IDT7007S20J</td>
<td>IDT7009L15PF</td>
<td>IDT7015S12J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S15J</td>
<td>IDT7007S20PF</td>
<td>IDT7009L15PF</td>
<td>IDT7015S12J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S15J</td>
<td>IDT7007S25J</td>
<td>IDT7009L20J</td>
<td>IDT7015S15J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S15J</td>
<td>IDT7007S25PF</td>
<td>IDT7009L20PF</td>
<td>IDT7015S15J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S15PFI</td>
<td>IDT7007S25PF</td>
<td>IDT70121L25J</td>
<td>IDT7015S17J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S17J</td>
<td>IDT7007S35J</td>
<td>IDT70121L35J</td>
<td>IDT7015S17J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S17J</td>
<td>IDT7007S35PF</td>
<td>IDT70121L35J</td>
<td>IDT7015S17PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S17J</td>
<td>IDT7007S55J</td>
<td>IDT70121S25J</td>
<td>IDT7015S25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S17J</td>
<td>IDT7007S55PF</td>
<td>IDT70121S25J</td>
<td>IDT7015S25PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S20J</td>
<td>IDT7007S55J</td>
<td>IDT70121S25J</td>
<td>IDT7015S25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S20J</td>
<td>IDT7007S55PF</td>
<td>IDT70121S35J</td>
<td>IDT7015S35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S20PF</td>
<td>IDT7007S55PF</td>
<td>IDT70121S35J</td>
<td>IDT7015S35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S20PFG</td>
<td>IDT7007S55PFI</td>
<td>IDT70121S35J</td>
<td>IDT7015S35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S25J</td>
<td>IDT7008L15J</td>
<td>IDT70121S55J</td>
<td>IDT7015S35PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S25J</td>
<td>IDT7008L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70125L25J</td>
<td>IDT7016L12J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S25J</td>
<td>IDT7008L20J</td>
<td>IDT70125L35J</td>
<td>IDT7016L12J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S25PFG</td>
<td>IDT7008L20J</td>
<td>IDT70125L35J</td>
<td>IDT7016L15J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S25PFG</td>
<td>IDT7008L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70125L55J</td>
<td>IDT7016L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S35J</td>
<td>IDT7008L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70125S25J</td>
<td>IDT7016L20J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7006S35J</td>
<td>IDT7008L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT70125S35J</td>
<td>IDT7016L20J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix ‘8’ is added to the part number
## PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

**ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01**

### Affected Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT7016L20PF</td>
<td>IDT7024L35JI</td>
<td>IDT7025L17PF</td>
<td>IDT7025S55PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7016L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT7024L35PF</td>
<td>IDT7025L20J</td>
<td>IDT7025S55PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7016L25J</td>
<td>IDT7024L35PFI</td>
<td>IDT7025L20JI</td>
<td>IDT7026L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7016L25PF</td>
<td>IDT7024L45J</td>
<td>IDT7025L20PF</td>
<td>IDT7026L15PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7016L35J</td>
<td>IDT7024L55J</td>
<td>IDT7025L20PFGI</td>
<td>IDT7026L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7016L35PF</td>
<td>IDT7024L55JI</td>
<td>IDT7025L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT7026L12PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7016S12J</td>
<td>IDT7024L55PF</td>
<td>IDT7025L25J</td>
<td>IDT7026L12PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7016S12PF</td>
<td>IDT7024L55PFI</td>
<td>IDT7025L25JI</td>
<td>IDT7026L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7016S15J</td>
<td>IDT7024S15J</td>
<td>IDT7025L25PF</td>
<td>IDT7026L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7016S15PF</td>
<td>IDT7024S15PFI</td>
<td>IDT7025L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT7026L13PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7016S20J</td>
<td>IDT7024S15PF</td>
<td>IDT7025L30J</td>
<td>IDT7026L13PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7016S20PF</td>
<td>IDT7024S15PFI</td>
<td>IDT7025L30PFI</td>
<td>IDT7026L13PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7016S25J</td>
<td>IDT7024S15PFI</td>
<td>IDT7025L35J</td>
<td>IDT7026L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7016S25PF</td>
<td>IDT7024S15PFI</td>
<td>IDT7025L35PFI</td>
<td>IDT7026L13PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7016S35J</td>
<td>IDT7024S15PFI</td>
<td>IDT7025L35PFI</td>
<td>IDT7026L13PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7016S35PF</td>
<td>IDT7024S15PFI</td>
<td>IDT7025L35PFI</td>
<td>IDT7026L13PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7017L15PF</td>
<td>IDT7024S20J</td>
<td>IDT7025L55J</td>
<td>IDT7026L12PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7017L20PF</td>
<td>IDT7024S20PFI</td>
<td>IDT7025L55PF</td>
<td>IDT7026L12PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7018L15PF</td>
<td>IDT7024S25J</td>
<td>IDT7025L55PFI</td>
<td>IDT7026L12PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7018L20PF</td>
<td>IDT7024S25J</td>
<td>IDT7025S15J</td>
<td>IDT7026L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7019L15PF</td>
<td>IDT7024S25PFI</td>
<td>IDT7025S15PFI</td>
<td>IDT7026L20J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7019L20PF</td>
<td>IDT7024S25PFI</td>
<td>IDT7025S17J</td>
<td>IDT7026L20J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7024L15J</td>
<td>IDT7024S30J</td>
<td>IDT7025S17PF</td>
<td>IDT7026L25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7024L15PF</td>
<td>IDT7024S30J</td>
<td>IDT7025S20J</td>
<td>IDT7026L25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7024L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT7024S30J</td>
<td>IDT7025S20PFI</td>
<td>IDT7026L25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7024L15PFGI</td>
<td>IDT7024S35J</td>
<td>IDT7025S25J</td>
<td>IDT7026L25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7024L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT7024S35J</td>
<td>IDT7025S25PFI</td>
<td>IDT7026L25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7024L17J</td>
<td>IDT7024S45J</td>
<td>IDT7025S25PFI</td>
<td>IDT7026L25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7024L17PF</td>
<td>IDT7024S55J</td>
<td>IDT7025S30J</td>
<td>IDT7026S20J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7024L17PFI</td>
<td>IDT7024S55J</td>
<td>IDT7025S30J</td>
<td>IDT7026S20J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7024L20J</td>
<td>IDT7024S55PF</td>
<td>IDT7025S35J</td>
<td>IDT7026S25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7024L20JF</td>
<td>IDT7024S55PFG</td>
<td>IDT7025S35PFI</td>
<td>IDT7026S35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7024L20JF</td>
<td>IDT7024S55PFGI</td>
<td>IDT7025S35PFGI</td>
<td>IDT7026S55J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7024L20JF</td>
<td>IDT7024S55PFI</td>
<td>IDT7025S35PFI</td>
<td>IDT7026S55J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7024L20PF</td>
<td>IDT7025L15J</td>
<td>IDT7025S35PFI</td>
<td>IDT7026S55J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7024L25J</td>
<td>IDT7025S45J</td>
<td>IDT7025S45J</td>
<td>IDT7027L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7024L25PF</td>
<td>IDT7025L15PFG</td>
<td>IDT7025S45PFI</td>
<td>IDT7027L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7024L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT7025L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT7025S55J</td>
<td>IDT7027L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7024L30J</td>
<td>IDT7025L17J</td>
<td>IDT7025S55J</td>
<td>IDT7027L20PFGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7024L35J</td>
<td>IDT7025L17PF</td>
<td>IDT7025S55J</td>
<td>IDT7027L20PFI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number.
### PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

**ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01**

#### Affected Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT7027L25PF</td>
<td>IDT7054L25PRFI</td>
<td>IDT709079S15PFI</td>
<td>IDT709159L7PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7027L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT7054L35PRF</td>
<td>IDT709079S7PF</td>
<td>IDT709159L7PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7027L35PF</td>
<td>IDT7054S20PRF</td>
<td>IDT709079S9PF</td>
<td>IDT709159L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7027L45PF</td>
<td>IDT7054S25PRF</td>
<td>IDT709089L12PFI</td>
<td>IDT709169L6PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7027L55PF</td>
<td>IDT7054S25PRFI</td>
<td>IDT709089L12PFI</td>
<td>IDT709169L7PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7027L55PFI</td>
<td>IDT7054S35PRF</td>
<td>IDT709089L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT709169L7PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7027S15PF</td>
<td>IDT707278L15PF</td>
<td>IDT709089L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT709169L7PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7027S20PF</td>
<td>IDT707278L20PF</td>
<td>IDT709089L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT709169L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7027S20PFI</td>
<td>IDT707278L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT709089S12PFI</td>
<td>IDT709169L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7027S25PF</td>
<td>IDT707278L25PF</td>
<td>IDT709089S15PFI</td>
<td>IDT709179L12PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7027S25PFI</td>
<td>IDT707278S15PF</td>
<td>IDT709099L12PFI</td>
<td>IDT709199L12PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7027S35PF</td>
<td>IDT707278S20PF</td>
<td>IDT709099L12PFI</td>
<td>IDT709199L12PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7027S55PF</td>
<td>IDT707278S25PF</td>
<td>IDT709099L12PFI</td>
<td>IDT709199L12PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7027S55PFI</td>
<td>IDT707288L15PF</td>
<td>IDT709089L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT709189L12PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7028L15PF</td>
<td>IDT707288L20PF</td>
<td>IDT709089L30PF</td>
<td>IDT709189L12PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7028L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT707288L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT709089L30PFI</td>
<td>IDT709189L12PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7028L20PF</td>
<td>IDT707288L25PF</td>
<td>IDT709089S30PFI</td>
<td>IDT709189L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7028L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT707288S15PF</td>
<td>IDT709099L12PFI</td>
<td>IDT709199L12PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7034L15PF</td>
<td>IDT707288S20PF</td>
<td>IDT709099L12PFI</td>
<td>IDT709199L12PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7034L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70824L20PF</td>
<td>IDT709099L7PFI</td>
<td>IDT709199L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7034L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT70824L25PF</td>
<td>IDT709099L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT709199L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7034S15PF</td>
<td>IDT70824L25PF</td>
<td>IDT709099L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT709269L12PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7034S15PFI</td>
<td>IDT70824L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT709099L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT709269L12PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7035L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70824S20PF</td>
<td>IDT709149S10PF</td>
<td>IDT709269L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7035L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT70824S25PF</td>
<td>IDT709149S10PFI</td>
<td>IDT709269L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7035S15PF</td>
<td>IDT70825L20PF</td>
<td>IDT709149S12PF</td>
<td>IDT709269L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7035S15PFI</td>
<td>IDT70825L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT709149S12PF</td>
<td>IDT709269L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7037L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70825L25PF</td>
<td>IDT70914S12J</td>
<td>IDT709269S15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7037L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT70825L35PF</td>
<td>IDT70914S12PF</td>
<td>IDT709269S15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7037L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70825L35PF</td>
<td>IDT70914S12J</td>
<td>IDT709269S15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7037L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT70825S20PF</td>
<td>IDT70914S12PF</td>
<td>IDT709269S15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7038L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70825S25PF</td>
<td>IDT70914S15J</td>
<td>IDT709279L12PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7038L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70825S25PFI</td>
<td>IDT70914S15PF</td>
<td>IDT709279L12PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7038L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT70825S35PF</td>
<td>IDT70914S15PFG</td>
<td>IDT709279L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7052L20PF</td>
<td>IDT709079L12PF</td>
<td>IDT70914S15PFI</td>
<td>IDT709279L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7052L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT709079L12PFI</td>
<td>IDT70914S20J</td>
<td>IDT709279L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7052L25PF</td>
<td>IDT709079L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70914S20J</td>
<td>IDT709279L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7052L35PF</td>
<td>IDT709079L7PF</td>
<td>IDT70914S20PF</td>
<td>IDT709279S12PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7052S20PF</td>
<td>IDT709079L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70914S20PF</td>
<td>IDT709279S12PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7052S25PF</td>
<td>IDT709079S12PFI</td>
<td>IDT70914S25PF</td>
<td>IDT709279S15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7052S35PF</td>
<td>IDT709079S12PFI</td>
<td>IDT70914S25PF</td>
<td>IDT709279S15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7054L20PRF</td>
<td>IDT709079S12PF</td>
<td>IDT70914S25PF</td>
<td>IDT709289L12PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7054L25PRF</td>
<td>IDT709079S15PF</td>
<td>IDT709159L6PFI</td>
<td>IDT709289L12PFI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix ‘8’ is added to the part number.
## PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

**ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01**

### Affected Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT709289L6PF</td>
<td>IDT70T15L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3519S166BCI</td>
<td>IDT70T633S12BCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT709289L7PF</td>
<td>IDT70T15L25PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3519S166BF</td>
<td>IDT70T633S12BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT709289L9PF</td>
<td>IDT70T16L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3519S200BC</td>
<td>IDT70T633S15BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT709349L6PF</td>
<td>IDT70T16L25PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3539MS133BC</td>
<td>IDT70T633S15BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT709349L7PF</td>
<td>IDT70T16L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT70T3539MS133BCI</td>
<td>IDT70T633S15BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT709349L9PF</td>
<td>IDT70T24L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3589S166BC</td>
<td>IDT70T633S8BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT709349L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70T24L25PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3589S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70T633S8BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT709359L6PF</td>
<td>IDT70T25L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3589S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70T635S10BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT709359L7PF</td>
<td>IDT70T25L25PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3589S133BF</td>
<td>IDT70T635S10BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT709359L9PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3319S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70T3589S166BC</td>
<td>IDT70T635S8BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT709359L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70T3319S133BCI</td>
<td>IDT70T3589S166BF</td>
<td>IDT70T635S8BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT709369L12PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3339S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70T3599S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70T635S10BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT709369L9PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3339S133BF</td>
<td>IDT70T3599S166BC</td>
<td>IDT70T635S12BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT709369L7PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3399S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70T3599S133BCI</td>
<td>IDT70T635S12BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT709369L9PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3399S133BF</td>
<td>IDT70T3599S133BCI</td>
<td>IDT70T635S12BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT709379L12PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3399S133BF</td>
<td>IDT70T3599S133BCI</td>
<td>IDT70T635S12BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT709379L9PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3399S133BF</td>
<td>IDT70T3599S133BCI</td>
<td>IDT70T635S12BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT709379L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70T3399S133BF</td>
<td>IDT70T3599S133BCI</td>
<td>IDT70T635S12BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70P247L55BYGI</td>
<td>IDT70T3399S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70T631S10BC</td>
<td>IDT70T639S10BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70P247L55BYI</td>
<td>IDT70T3399S133BCI</td>
<td>IDT70T631S10BCI</td>
<td>IDT70T639S10BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70P248L55BYGI</td>
<td>IDT70T3399S133BF</td>
<td>IDT70T631S12BC</td>
<td>IDT70T639S10BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70P248L55BYI</td>
<td>IDT70T3399S133BF</td>
<td>IDT70T631S12BC</td>
<td>IDT70T639S10BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70P258ML55BZI</td>
<td>IDT70T34L25PF</td>
<td>IDT70T631S8BC</td>
<td>IDT70T659S15BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70P258ML55BZI</td>
<td>IDT70T34L25PF</td>
<td>IDT70T631S8BF</td>
<td>IDT70T659S8BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T05L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3519S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70T633S10BC</td>
<td>IDT70T659S8BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T05L25PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3519S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70T633S10BCI</td>
<td>IDT70T659S8BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T05L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT70T3519S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70T633S10BF</td>
<td>IDT70T9159L12PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T06L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3519S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70T633S10BF</td>
<td>IDT70T9159L12PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T06L25PF</td>
<td>IDT70T3519S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70T633S10BF</td>
<td>IDT70T9159L7PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T06L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT70T3519S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70T633S10BF</td>
<td>IDT70T9159L9PF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** For T&R (shipping method), suffix ‘8’ is added to the part number.
**PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)**

**ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01**

**Affected Part Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T9159L9PF</td>
<td>IDT70V05S55J</td>
<td>IDT70V07S35PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24L15PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T9169L12PF</td>
<td>IDT70V05S55PF</td>
<td>IDT70V07S35PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24L20J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T9169L12PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V05S55PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V07S55J</td>
<td>IDT70V24L20JI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T9169L7PF</td>
<td>IDT70V06L15J</td>
<td>IDT70V07S55PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T9169L9PF</td>
<td>IDT70V06L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V08L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24L20PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T9169L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V06L15PFG</td>
<td>IDT70V08L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T9349L12PF</td>
<td>IDT70V06L20J</td>
<td>IDT70V08L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V24L20PJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T9349L12PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V06L20J</td>
<td>IDT70V08L25PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24L25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T9349L7PF</td>
<td>IDT70V06L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V08L35PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24L25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T9349L9PF</td>
<td>IDT70V06L20PFGI</td>
<td>IDT70V08L35PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V24L25PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T9349L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V06L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V08L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V24L25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T9359L12PF</td>
<td>IDT70V06L25J</td>
<td>IDT70V08S20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24L35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T9359L12PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V06L25PF</td>
<td>IDT70V08S25PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24L35PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T9359L7PF</td>
<td>IDT70V06L25PF</td>
<td>IDT70V08S25PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24L35PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T9359L9PF</td>
<td>IDT70V06S35J</td>
<td>IDT70V08S35PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24L35PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70T9359L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V06S35PF</td>
<td>IDT70V09L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24L45J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05L15J</td>
<td>IDT70V06L45J</td>
<td>IDT70V09L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24L45P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V06L45PF</td>
<td>IDT70V09L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V24L55J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05L15PFG</td>
<td>IDT70V06L55J</td>
<td>IDT70V15L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24L55P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05L20J</td>
<td>IDT70V06L55PF</td>
<td>IDT70V15L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24L55PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05L20JI</td>
<td>IDT70V06S15J</td>
<td>IDT70V15L25PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24S15J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V06S15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V15S15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24S15PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05L20PFGI</td>
<td>IDT70V06S20J</td>
<td>IDT70V15S20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24S15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V06S20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V15S20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24S20J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05L25J</td>
<td>IDT70V06S25J</td>
<td>IDT70V15L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24S20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05L25PF</td>
<td>IDT70V06S25PF</td>
<td>IDT70V16L10PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24S25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05L35J</td>
<td>IDT70V06S25PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V16L25PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24S25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05L35PF</td>
<td>IDT70V06S35J</td>
<td>IDT70V16S15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24S25PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05L35PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V06S35PF</td>
<td>IDT70V16S20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24S25PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05L45J</td>
<td>IDT70V06S45J</td>
<td>IDT70V16S25PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24S35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05L45PF</td>
<td>IDT70V06S45PF</td>
<td>IDT70V17L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24S35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05L55J</td>
<td>IDT70V06S55J</td>
<td>IDT70V17L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24S35PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05L55PF</td>
<td>IDT70V06S55PF</td>
<td>IDT70V17L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V24S35PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05S15J</td>
<td>IDT70V07L25J</td>
<td>IDT70V18L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24S35PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05S15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V07L25PF</td>
<td>IDT70V18L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24S45J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05S20J</td>
<td>IDT70V07L25PF</td>
<td>IDT70V18L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V24S45PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05S20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V07L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V19L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24S55J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05S25J</td>
<td>IDT70V07L35J</td>
<td>IDT70V19L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24S55P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05S25PF</td>
<td>IDT70V07L35PF</td>
<td>IDT70V19L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V24S55PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05S25PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V07L55J</td>
<td>IDT70V22L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24S55PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05S35J</td>
<td>IDT70V07L55PF</td>
<td>IDT70V22L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24V558FI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05S35PF</td>
<td>IDT70V07S25J</td>
<td>IDT70V22L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V24V558ZI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05S45J</td>
<td>IDT70V07S25PF</td>
<td>IDT70V24L15J</td>
<td>IDT70V25S15J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V05S45PF</td>
<td>IDT70V07S35J</td>
<td>IDT70V24L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V25S15J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

**ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01**

## Affected Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V26L135PF</td>
<td>IDT70V27S17PF</td>
<td>IDT70V3379S5PRFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V26L135PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V27S17PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V3379S6BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L17PF</td>
<td>IDT70V26L145PF</td>
<td>IDT70V27S20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V3379S6BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L20J</td>
<td>IDT70V26L155PF</td>
<td>IDT70V27S20PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V3379S6PRF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L20JI</td>
<td>IDT70V26L155PF</td>
<td>IDT70V27S25PF</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S4BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V26L125PF</td>
<td>IDT70V27S25PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S4BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L20PFGI</td>
<td>IDT70V26L130PF</td>
<td>IDT70V27S30PF</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S4PRF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V26L135PF</td>
<td>IDT70V27S30PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S5BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L25J</td>
<td>IDT70V26L135PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V27S35PF</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S5BCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V26L135PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V27S35PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S5BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L45J</td>
<td>IDT70V26L155PF</td>
<td>IDT70V27S45PF</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S5BFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L45PF</td>
<td>IDT70V26L155PF</td>
<td>IDT70V27S45PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S5BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L55J</td>
<td>IDT70V26L25J</td>
<td>IDT70V27S55PF</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S5PRF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L55PF</td>
<td>IDT70V26L25J</td>
<td>IDT70V27S55PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S5BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L55PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V26L25J</td>
<td>IDT70V27S55PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S5BCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L55PFGI</td>
<td>IDT70V26L25J</td>
<td>IDT70V27S55PFG</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S5BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L55PFG</td>
<td>IDT70V26L25J</td>
<td>IDT70V27S55PFG</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S5BCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L55PFGI</td>
<td>IDT70V26L25J</td>
<td>IDT70V27S55PFGI</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S5BCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L60J</td>
<td>IDT70V26L25J</td>
<td>IDT70V27S60PF</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S5BCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L60PF</td>
<td>IDT70V26L25J</td>
<td>IDT70V27S60PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S5BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L60PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V26L25J</td>
<td>IDT70V27S60PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S5BFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L60PFGI</td>
<td>IDT70V26L25J</td>
<td>IDT70V27S60PFG</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S5BF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L60PFG</td>
<td>IDT70V26L25J</td>
<td>IDT70V27S60PFG</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S5BFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V25L60PFGI</td>
<td>IDT70V26L25J</td>
<td>IDT70V27S60PFGI</td>
<td>IDT70V3389S5BFI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number
## PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

### ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01

**Affected Part Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3569S6BF</td>
<td>IDT70V5378S100BC</td>
<td>IDT70V639S10BF</td>
<td>IDT70V7278L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3579S4BC</td>
<td>IDT70V5378S100BCI</td>
<td>IDT70V639S10PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V7278L20PI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3579S4BF</td>
<td>IDT70V5378S100BG</td>
<td>IDT70V639S12BCI</td>
<td>IDT70V7278S15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3579S5BC</td>
<td>IDT70V5378S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70V639S12BF</td>
<td>IDT70V7278S20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3579S5BCI</td>
<td>IDT70V5378S133BCI</td>
<td>IDT70V639S12BFGI</td>
<td>IDT70V7278S25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3579S5BF</td>
<td>IDT70V5378S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70V639S12BFGI</td>
<td>IDT70V7278S25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3579S5BFI</td>
<td>IDT70V5378S133BFI</td>
<td>IDT70V639S12BF</td>
<td>IDT70V7288L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3579S6BF</td>
<td>IDT70V5378S133BGI</td>
<td>IDT70V639S12PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V7288L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3579S6BC</td>
<td>IDT70V5378S166BC</td>
<td>IDT70V639S12PRFI</td>
<td>IDT70V7288L20PI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3579S6BFI</td>
<td>IDT70V5378S166BCI</td>
<td>IDT70V639S15BC</td>
<td>IDT70V7288L25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3589S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70V5388S100BC</td>
<td>IDT70V657S10BC</td>
<td>IDT70V7319S133BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3589S133BCI</td>
<td>IDT70V5388S100BCI</td>
<td>IDT70V657S12BC</td>
<td>IDT70V7319S133BCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3589S133BF</td>
<td>IDT70V5388S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70V657S12BF</td>
<td>IDT70V7319S166BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3589S133BFI</td>
<td>IDT70V5388S133BFI</td>
<td>IDT70V657S12BFGI</td>
<td>IDT70V7319S166BFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3599S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70V631S10BC</td>
<td>IDT70V659S10BC</td>
<td>IDT70V7339S133BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3599S133BCI</td>
<td>IDT70V631S10BCI</td>
<td>IDT70V659S12BC</td>
<td>IDT70V7339S133BCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3599S150BF</td>
<td>IDT70V631S12BC</td>
<td>IDT70V659S12BFGI</td>
<td>IDT70V7339S166BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3599S150BF</td>
<td>IDT70V631S12BFGI</td>
<td>IDT70V659S12BFI</td>
<td>IDT70V7339S166BFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3599S150BF</td>
<td>IDT70V631S12BF</td>
<td>IDT70V659S15BC</td>
<td>IDT70V7399S133BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3599S166BC</td>
<td>IDT70V631S12BFGI</td>
<td>IDT70V659S15BC</td>
<td>IDT70V7399S133BCI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V3599S166BC</td>
<td>IDT70V631S12BFI</td>
<td>IDT70V659S15BC</td>
<td>IDT70V7399S133BFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V37L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V631S15BC</td>
<td>IDT70V659S12BC</td>
<td>IDT70V7399S166BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V37L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V631S15BF</td>
<td>IDT70V659S12BFGI</td>
<td>IDT70V7399S166BFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V37L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V631S15BFI</td>
<td>IDT70V659S12BFI</td>
<td>IDT70V7399S166BFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V37L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V631S15PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V659S12BFI</td>
<td>IDT70V7399S166BFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V37L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V631S15PRFI</td>
<td>IDT70V659S15BC</td>
<td>IDT70V7399S133BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V38L12PF</td>
<td>IDT70V631S15BC</td>
<td>IDT70V659S12BFGI</td>
<td>IDT70V7399S166BFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V38L12PF</td>
<td>IDT70V631S15BFI</td>
<td>IDT70V659S12BFI</td>
<td>IDT70V7399S166BFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V38L12PF</td>
<td>IDT70V631S15PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V659S12BFI</td>
<td>IDT70V7399S166BFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V38L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V631S15PRFI</td>
<td>IDT70V659S15BC</td>
<td>IDT70V7399S133BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V38L20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V631S15BF</td>
<td>IDT70V659S15BC</td>
<td>IDT70V7399S133BFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V525ML55BZI</td>
<td>IDT70V639S10BC</td>
<td>IDT70V7278L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V7519S133BC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V525ML55BZI</td>
<td>IDT70V639S12BC</td>
<td>IDT70V7278L25PF</td>
<td>IDT70V7519S133BC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V519S166BCI</td>
<td>IDT70V9099L7PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9269S12PRFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L7PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V519S166BF</td>
<td>IDT70V9099L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9269S15PRFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V519S200BC</td>
<td>IDT70V9099L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9269S7PRFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L6PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V519S133BC</td>
<td>IDT70V914S12PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9269S15PRFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L6PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V519S133BCI</td>
<td>IDT70V914S15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9269S7PRFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L6PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V519S133BF</td>
<td>IDT70V914S20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9269S7PRFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L7PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V519S133BFI</td>
<td>IDT70V914S20PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9269S9PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L7PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V519S166BC</td>
<td>IDT70V914S25PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9269S7PRFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L7PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V519S166BCI</td>
<td>IDT70V914S25PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9279L12PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V519S166BF</td>
<td>IDT70V9159L6PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9279L12PRFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V519S200BC</td>
<td>IDT70V9159L7PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9279L15PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9079L12PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9159L7PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9279L6PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9079L12PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9159L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9279L7PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9079L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9159L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9279L7PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9079L17PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9169L6PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9279L9PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9079L6PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9169L7PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9279S12PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9079L7PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9169L7PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9279S15PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9079L9PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9169L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9279S6PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9079S12PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9169L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9279S7PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9079S15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9179L12PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9279S7PRFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9079S17PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9179L7PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9279S9PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9079S20PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9179L9PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9279S9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9079S6PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9179L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9279S9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9079S7PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9189L12PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9277L25PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9079S9PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9189L12PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9277L30PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9089L12PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9189L7PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9277S25PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9089L12PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9189L7PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9277S30PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9089L15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9189L9PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9289L12PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9089L6PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9189L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9289L12PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9089L7PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9199L12PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9289L12PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9089L9PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9199L12PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9289L6PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9089S12PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9199L7PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9289L6PFG</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9089S15PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9199L7PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9289L6PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9089S7PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9199L9PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9289L6PFG</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9089S9PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9199L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9289L7PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9089S9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9269L10PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9289L7PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9089S9PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9269L10PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9289L7PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9089S9PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9269L12PRFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9289L7PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L9PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9089S25PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9269L15PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9289L9PF</td>
<td>IDT71016S12PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9089S30PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9269L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9289L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT71016S12PHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9099L12PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9269L17PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9289L9PRF</td>
<td>IDT71016S12PHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9099L12PFI</td>
<td>IDT70V9269L9PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9289L9PFI</td>
<td>IDT71016S12Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9099L6PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9269S10PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L6PF</td>
<td>IDT71016S12YG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT70V9099L7PF</td>
<td>IDT70V9269S12PRF</td>
<td>IDT70V9349L7PF</td>
<td>IDT71016S12YGI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number
## PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

### ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01

**Affected Part Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT71016S12Y</td>
<td>IDT71028S12Y</td>
<td>IDT71256L70L32B</td>
<td>IDT71256SA55SO1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71016S15PH</td>
<td>IDT71028S12Y</td>
<td>IDT71256L85L32B</td>
<td>IDT71256SA55SOG1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71016S15PHG</td>
<td>IDT71028S15Y</td>
<td>IDT71256S25L32B</td>
<td>IDT7130L25TFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71016S15PHGI</td>
<td>IDT71028S15YGI</td>
<td>IDT71256S35L32B</td>
<td>IDT7130LA100J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71016S15Y</td>
<td>IDT71028S15Y</td>
<td>IDT71256S45L32B</td>
<td>IDT7130LA100PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71016S15YG</td>
<td>IDT71028S20Y</td>
<td>IDT71256S55L32B</td>
<td>IDT7130LA20J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71016S15YGI</td>
<td>IDT71028S20YG</td>
<td>IDT71256S70L32B</td>
<td>IDT7130LA20JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71016S15YI</td>
<td>IDT71028S20Y</td>
<td>IDT71256S85L32B</td>
<td>IDT7130LA20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71016S20PH</td>
<td>IDT71028S20Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA12PZ</td>
<td>IDT7130LA20PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71016S20PHG</td>
<td>IDT71124S12Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA12PZG</td>
<td>IDT7130LA20TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71016S20PHGI</td>
<td>IDT71124S12YG</td>
<td>IDT71256SA12PZGI</td>
<td>IDT7130LA25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71016S20PH</td>
<td>IDT71124S12YGI</td>
<td>IDT71256SA12PZI</td>
<td>IDT7130LA25JGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71016S20Y</td>
<td>IDT71124S12Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA12SOG1</td>
<td>IDT7130LA25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71016S20YG</td>
<td>IDT71124S15Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA12Y</td>
<td>IDT7130LA25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71016S20YGI</td>
<td>IDT71124S15YG</td>
<td>IDT71256SA12YG</td>
<td>IDT7130LA25PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71016S20YI</td>
<td>IDT71124S15YI</td>
<td>IDT71256SA12YGI</td>
<td>IDT7130LA25TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S12TY</td>
<td>IDT71124S20Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA15PZ</td>
<td>IDT7130LA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S12TYG</td>
<td>IDT71124S20Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA15PZG</td>
<td>IDT7130LA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S12YI</td>
<td>IDT71124S20Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA15PZI</td>
<td>IDT7130LA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S12YG</td>
<td>IDT71124S20Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA15SOG1</td>
<td>IDT7130LA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S12YGI</td>
<td>IDT71124S12Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA15Y</td>
<td>IDT7130LA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S12YI</td>
<td>IDT71124S12Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA15YGI</td>
<td>IDT7130LA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S12YG</td>
<td>IDT71124S12Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA15YI</td>
<td>IDT7130LA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S15TY</td>
<td>IDT71128S12Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA15Y</td>
<td>IDT7130LA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S15TYG</td>
<td>IDT71128S12Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA15YGI</td>
<td>IDT7130LA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S15Y</td>
<td>IDT71128S15Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA15Y</td>
<td>IDT7130LA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S15YGI</td>
<td>IDT71128S15Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA15YGI</td>
<td>IDT7130LA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S15YI</td>
<td>IDT71128S20Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA20PZ</td>
<td>IDT7130LA55PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S15Y</td>
<td>IDT71128S20Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA20PZG</td>
<td>IDT7130LA55TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S15YG</td>
<td>IDT71128S20Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA20PZGI</td>
<td>IDT7130LA55TFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S15YGI</td>
<td>IDT71128S20Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA20PZI</td>
<td>IDT7130SA100J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S15YI</td>
<td>IDT71128S20Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA20Y</td>
<td>IDT7130SA100J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S20TY</td>
<td>IDT71256L25L32B</td>
<td>IDT71256SA20Y</td>
<td>IDT7130SA100PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S20TYG</td>
<td>IDT71256L25Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA20Y</td>
<td>IDT7130SA20J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S20TYGI</td>
<td>IDT71256L25YG</td>
<td>IDT71256SA20YGI</td>
<td>IDT7130SA20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S20YI</td>
<td>IDT71256L25Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA20YGI</td>
<td>IDT7130SA20PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S20Y</td>
<td>IDT71256L25Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA25PZ</td>
<td>IDT7130SA20TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S20YG</td>
<td>IDT71256L35L32B</td>
<td>IDT71256SA25PZG</td>
<td>IDT7130SA25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S20YGI</td>
<td>IDT71256L35Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA25PZG</td>
<td>IDT7130SA25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S20YI</td>
<td>IDT71256L35Y</td>
<td>IDT71256SA25PZi</td>
<td>IDT7130SA25TPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S25TY</td>
<td>IDT71256L35YGI</td>
<td>IDT71256SA25Y</td>
<td>IDT7130SA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S25TYGI</td>
<td>IDT71256L35YI</td>
<td>IDT71256SA25YGI</td>
<td>IDT7130SA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S25Y</td>
<td>IDT71256L45L32B</td>
<td>IDT71256SA25Y</td>
<td>IDT7130SA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71024S25YG</td>
<td>IDT71256L55L32B</td>
<td>IDT71256SA35SOG1</td>
<td>IDT7130SA35PF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix ‘8’ is added to the part number
### PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

**ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01**

**Affected Part Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT7130SA35TF</td>
<td>IDT71321SA25PF</td>
<td>IDT7133LA25PF</td>
<td>IDT71342LA25PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7130SA45J</td>
<td>IDT71321SA25PFG</td>
<td>IDT7133LA25PFI</td>
<td>IDT71342LA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7130SA55J</td>
<td>IDT71321SA25TF</td>
<td>IDT7133LA25PFI</td>
<td>IDT71342LA35JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7130SA55JG</td>
<td>IDT71321SA35J</td>
<td>IDT7133LA35J</td>
<td>IDT71342LA45J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7130SA55J</td>
<td>IDT71321SA35J</td>
<td>IDT7133LA35J</td>
<td>IDT71342LA45J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7130SA55PFI</td>
<td>IDT71321SA35JT</td>
<td>IDT7133LA35PFI</td>
<td>IDT71342LA55J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7130SA55TF</td>
<td>IDT71321SA45J</td>
<td>IDT7133LA45J</td>
<td>IDT71342LA55PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7130SA55TFI</td>
<td>IDT71321SA55J</td>
<td>IDT7133LA45J</td>
<td>IDT71342LA55PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7130SA70J</td>
<td>IDT71321SA55JG</td>
<td>IDT7133LA55J</td>
<td>IDT71342LA55PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7130VL55FI</td>
<td>IDT71321SA55J</td>
<td>IDT7133LA55J</td>
<td>IDT71342LA70J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA20J</td>
<td>IDT71321SA55PF</td>
<td>IDT7133LA55PF</td>
<td>IDT71342LA70J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA20JG</td>
<td>IDT71321SA55PFG</td>
<td>IDT7133LA55PFI</td>
<td>IDT71342SA20J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA20PF</td>
<td>IDT71321SA55PFI</td>
<td>IDT7133LA70J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA20PFG</td>
<td>IDT71321SA55TF</td>
<td>IDT7133LA70J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA20TF</td>
<td>IDT71321SA55TFI</td>
<td>IDT7133LA90J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA20TFG</td>
<td>IDT71321SA100J</td>
<td>IDT7133LA90J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA25PF</td>
<td>IDT71321SA25PFI</td>
<td>IDT7133SA25PF</td>
<td>IDT71342SA25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA25PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71321SA25PFI</td>
<td>IDT7133SA25PF</td>
<td>IDT71342SA25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA25PFI</td>
<td>IDT71321SA25J</td>
<td>IDT7133SA25J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA45J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA25TF</td>
<td>IDT71321SA25J</td>
<td>IDT7133SA25J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA45J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA25TFI</td>
<td>IDT71321SA25JFI</td>
<td>IDT7133SA35J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA45J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA35J</td>
<td>IDT71321SA35JG</td>
<td>IDT7133SA35J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA55PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA35JG</td>
<td>IDT71321SA35JG</td>
<td>IDT7133SA35J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA55PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA35PF</td>
<td>IDT71321SA35JG</td>
<td>IDT7133SA45J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA55PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA35PFI</td>
<td>IDT71321SA35JG</td>
<td>IDT7133SA45J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA70J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA35TF</td>
<td>IDT71321SA100J</td>
<td>IDT7133SA45J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA70J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA35TFG</td>
<td>IDT71321SA100J</td>
<td>IDT7133SA45J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA70J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA35TFI</td>
<td>IDT71321SA20J</td>
<td>IDT7133SA55J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA20JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA35JG</td>
<td>IDT71321SA25J</td>
<td>IDT7133SA55J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA20JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA45J</td>
<td>IDT71321SA25PF</td>
<td>IDT7133SA55J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA45JG</td>
<td>IDT71321SA25PF</td>
<td>IDT7133SA55J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA45PF</td>
<td>IDT71321SA25JG</td>
<td>IDT7133SA55J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA45TF</td>
<td>IDT71321SA25PFI</td>
<td>IDT7133SA55J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA45TFG</td>
<td>IDT71321SA25PFI</td>
<td>IDT7133SA55J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA55J</td>
<td>IDT71321SA35JG</td>
<td>IDT7133SA55PFG</td>
<td>IDT71342LA25JI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA55JG</td>
<td>IDT71321SA35JG</td>
<td>IDT7133SA55PFG</td>
<td>IDT71342LA25JI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA55PF</td>
<td>IDT71321SA55JG</td>
<td>IDT7133SA70J</td>
<td>IDT71342LA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA55PFG</td>
<td>IDT71321SA55JG</td>
<td>IDT7133SA70J</td>
<td>IDT71342LA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA55PFI</td>
<td>IDT71321SA55JG</td>
<td>IDT7133SA90J</td>
<td>IDT71342LA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA55TF</td>
<td>IDT71321SA20J</td>
<td>IDT7133SA90J</td>
<td>IDT71342LA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA55TFG</td>
<td>IDT71321SA20J</td>
<td>IDT7133SA90J</td>
<td>IDT71342LA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA20J</td>
<td>IDT71321SA20PF</td>
<td>IDT71342LA20J</td>
<td>IDT71342LA25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA20JG</td>
<td>IDT71321SA20PF</td>
<td>IDT71342LA25J</td>
<td>IDT71342LA25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA20JGF</td>
<td>IDT71321SA20PF</td>
<td>IDT71342LA25J</td>
<td>IDT71342LA25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA20PF</td>
<td>IDT71321SA20PF</td>
<td>IDT71342LA25J</td>
<td>IDT71342LA25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA20PFG</td>
<td>IDT71321SA20PF</td>
<td>IDT71342LA25J</td>
<td>IDT71342LA25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA25PF</td>
<td>IDT71321SA25PF</td>
<td>IDT7133SA25J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71321LA25PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71321SA25PF</td>
<td>IDT7133SA25J</td>
<td>IDT71342SA25J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number.
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**PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)**

**ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01**

**Affected Part Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT7134SA25J</td>
<td>IDT71421LA35J</td>
<td>IDT7143SA25J</td>
<td>IDT7164SA5JL22B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7134SA35J</td>
<td>IDT71421LA35JI</td>
<td>IDT7143SA25JI</td>
<td>IDT7164SA5JL22B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7134SA45J</td>
<td>IDT71421LA35PF</td>
<td>IDT7143SA25PF</td>
<td>IDT7164S70L32B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7134SA55J</td>
<td>IDT71421LA55J</td>
<td>IDT7143SA35J</td>
<td>IDT7164S85L32B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7134SA55G</td>
<td>IDT71421LA55PF</td>
<td>IDT7143SA35PF</td>
<td>IDT71P71104S167BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7134SA55J</td>
<td>IDT71421LA55PFI</td>
<td>IDT7143SA55PF</td>
<td>IDT71P71104S250BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7134SA70J</td>
<td>IDT71421SA20J</td>
<td>IDT7143SA90J</td>
<td>IDT71P71104S300BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7134SA70J</td>
<td>IDT71421SA20PF</td>
<td>IDT71502L25J</td>
<td>IDT71P71104S333BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140LA100J</td>
<td>IDT71421SA25J</td>
<td>IDT7164L15Y</td>
<td>IDT71P71204S167BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140LA100PF</td>
<td>IDT71421SA25PF</td>
<td>IDT7166L15YG</td>
<td>IDT71P71204S200BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140LA20J</td>
<td>IDT71421SA35J</td>
<td>IDT7166L15YG</td>
<td>IDT71P71204S250BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140LA20F</td>
<td>IDT71421SA35J</td>
<td>IDT7166L15YI</td>
<td>IDT71P71204S300BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140LA25J</td>
<td>IDT71421SA35PF</td>
<td>IDT7166L20Y</td>
<td>IDT71P71204S333BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140LA25J</td>
<td>IDT71421SA35PFI</td>
<td>IDT7166L20YG</td>
<td>IDT71P71204S333BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140LA25PF</td>
<td>IDT71421SA55J</td>
<td>IDT7166L20YI</td>
<td>IDT71P71204S250BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140LA25PFI</td>
<td>IDT71421SA55J</td>
<td>IDT7166L20YI</td>
<td>IDT71P71204S250BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140LA35J</td>
<td>IDT71421SA55PF</td>
<td>IDT7166L25Y</td>
<td>IDT71P71204S300BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140LA35J</td>
<td>IDT71421LA100J</td>
<td>IDT7166L25YG</td>
<td>IDT71P71204S333BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140LA35PF</td>
<td>IDT71421LA20J</td>
<td>IDT7166L25YI</td>
<td>IDT71P71804S167BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140LA55J</td>
<td>IDT71421LA25J</td>
<td>IDT7166L35L32B</td>
<td>IDT71P71804S200BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140LA55J</td>
<td>IDT71421LA25JI</td>
<td>IDT7166L35Y</td>
<td>IDT71P71804S250BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140LA55P</td>
<td>IDT71421LA35J</td>
<td>IDT7166L35YGI</td>
<td>IDT71P71804S300BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140SA100J</td>
<td>IDT71421LA55J</td>
<td>IDT7166L45L32B</td>
<td>IDT71P71804S333BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140SA100J</td>
<td>IDT71421LA55JI</td>
<td>IDT7166L55L32B</td>
<td>IDT71P71204S167BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140SA100PF</td>
<td>IDT71421SA100J</td>
<td>IDT7166L70L32B</td>
<td>IDT71P71204S200BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140SA20J</td>
<td>IDT71421SA20J</td>
<td>IDT7166L85L32B</td>
<td>IDT71P71204S250BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140SA20PF</td>
<td>IDT71421SA25J</td>
<td>IDT7166S100L32B</td>
<td>IDT71P72204S167BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140SA25J</td>
<td>IDT71421SA25J</td>
<td>IDT7166S15Y</td>
<td>IDT71P72204S200BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140SA25J</td>
<td>IDT71421SA35J</td>
<td>IDT7166S15YG</td>
<td>IDT71P72204S250BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140SA25PF</td>
<td>IDT71421SA55J</td>
<td>IDT7166S15YGI</td>
<td>IDT71P72604S167BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140SA35J</td>
<td>IDT7143LA20J</td>
<td>IDT7166S15YI</td>
<td>IDT71P72604S200BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140SA35J</td>
<td>IDT7143LA20PF</td>
<td>IDT7166S20L32B</td>
<td>IDT71P72604S250BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140SA35PF</td>
<td>IDT7143LA25J</td>
<td>IDT7166S20Y</td>
<td>IDT71P73104S167BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140SA35PFI</td>
<td>IDT7143LA25JI</td>
<td>IDT7166S20YI</td>
<td>IDT71P73104S200BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140SA55J</td>
<td>IDT7143LA25PF</td>
<td>IDT7166S20YGI</td>
<td>IDT71P73104S250BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140SA55PF</td>
<td>IDT7143LA25PFI</td>
<td>IDT7166S20YI</td>
<td>IDT71P73104S300BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140SA70J</td>
<td>IDT7143LA35J</td>
<td>IDT7166S25L32B</td>
<td>IDT71P73104S333BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7140SA70J</td>
<td>IDT7143LA35PF</td>
<td>IDT7166S25Y</td>
<td>IDT71P73104S167BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7141LA20J</td>
<td>IDT7143LA35PF</td>
<td>IDT7166S25YI</td>
<td>IDT71P73204S167BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7141LA20PF</td>
<td>IDT7143LA55J</td>
<td>IDT7166S25Y</td>
<td>IDT71P73204S200BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7141LA25J</td>
<td>IDT7143LA55PF</td>
<td>IDT7166S35L32B</td>
<td>IDT71P73204S250BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7141LA25J</td>
<td>IDT7143LA90J</td>
<td>IDT7166S35Y</td>
<td>IDT71P73204S300BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7141LA25PF</td>
<td>IDT7143SA20J</td>
<td>IDT7166S35YI</td>
<td>IDT71P73204S333BQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7141LA25PFI</td>
<td>IDT7143SA20PF</td>
<td>IDT7166S35Y</td>
<td>IDT71P73604S167BQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix ‘8’ is added to the part number
**PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)**

**ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affected Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P73604S200BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S100PF</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S100PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA10PHG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P73604S250BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S100PFG</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S133BG</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA10PHG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P73604S300BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S100PFI</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA10Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P73604S333BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S133BG</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S133PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA10YG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P73804S200BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S133PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA10YGI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P73804S250BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S133PFG</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S133PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA10Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P73804S300BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S133PFI</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S133PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA12BF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P73804S333BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S133PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S133PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA12BFGI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P74104S167BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S150PF</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA12BFG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P74104S200BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S150BGI</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S150PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA12BFGI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P74104S250BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S150PFG</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S150PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA12BFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P74104S300BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S150PF</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S166BG</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA12Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P74104S333BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S150PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S166PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA12PHG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P74204S167BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S166BG</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S166PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA12PHG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P74204S200BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S166BGI</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S200BF</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA12Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P74204S250BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S166PF</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S200BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA12Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P74204S300BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S166PFG</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S200PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA12PH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P74204S333BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S166PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S200PH</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA12BFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P79804S167BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S200BG</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S200BFI</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA15BF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P79804S250BQ</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S200PFI</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S200PH</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA15BF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71P79804S250BQI</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S200PFG</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S200PHG</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA15BF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T016SA12BF</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S200BGI</td>
<td>IDT71T75802S200PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA15BF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T016SA12BFI</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S200PF</td>
<td>IDT71T75902S75BG</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA15BFG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T016SA12PH</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S200PFG</td>
<td>IDT71T75902S75BGG</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA15BFGI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T016SA12PHI</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S200PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71T75902S75BGGI</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA15BFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T016SA12Y</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S200PFI</td>
<td>IDT71T75902S75GI</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA15PH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T016SA12YI</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S200PF</td>
<td>IDT71T75902S75PF</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA15PHG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T016SA15BF</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S200PF</td>
<td>IDT71T75902S80BG</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA15PHG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T016SA15BFI</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S200PFI</td>
<td>IDT71T75902S80BGG</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA15PHI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T016SA15PH</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S200PFG</td>
<td>IDT71T75902S80BGGI</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA15Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T016SA15PHI</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S200PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71T75902S80BGG</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA15Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T016SA15Y</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S200PF</td>
<td>IDT71T75902S80PF</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA15Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T016SA15YI</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S200PFI</td>
<td>IDT71T75902S80PH</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA15Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T016SA20BF</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S85BG</td>
<td>IDT71T75902S85BG</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA20BF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T016SA20BFI</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S85BGI</td>
<td>IDT71T75902S85BGG</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA20BFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T016SA20PH</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S85PF</td>
<td>IDT71T75902S85BGGI</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA20BFG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T016SA20PHI</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S85PFI</td>
<td>IDT71T75902S85BGG</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA20BFG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T016SA20Y</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S100BG</td>
<td>IDT71T75902S85PF</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA20BFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T016SA20YI</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S100BGI</td>
<td>IDT71T75902S85PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA20PH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T75602S100BG</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S100PF</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA10BF</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA20PH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T75602S100BGI</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S100PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA10BFI</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA20PHG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71T75602S100PF</td>
<td>IDT71T75602S100PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA10PH</td>
<td>IDT71V016SA20PHG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number.
### PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

**ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01**

**Affected Part Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V016SA20Y</td>
<td>IDT71V124SA20PHI</td>
<td>IDT71V2556S150PF</td>
<td>IDT71V2558S166BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V016SA20YG</td>
<td>IDT71V124SA20TY</td>
<td>IDT71V2556S166BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2558S166BGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V016SA20YGI</td>
<td>IDT71V124SA20TYG</td>
<td>IDT71V2556S166BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558S166PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA15Y</td>
<td>IDT71V124SA20TYI</td>
<td>IDT71V2556S166PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558S200BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA10PH</td>
<td>IDT71V124SA20Y</td>
<td>IDT71V2556S200BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2558S200PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA10PHG</td>
<td>IDT71V124SA20YI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558S100BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA10PHI</td>
<td>IDT71V124SA20YGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA133BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA133BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA10TY</td>
<td>IDT71V2546S100BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2559S75BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA10TYG</td>
<td>IDT71V2546S100PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2559S80BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA10TYGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2546S133BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2559S80BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA10TYI</td>
<td>IDT71V2546S133BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2559S80BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA10Y</td>
<td>IDT71V2546S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2559S80PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA10YGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2546S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BGGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2559S80BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA10YI</td>
<td>IDT71V2546S150BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BGGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2559S80BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA12PH</td>
<td>IDT71V2546S150PF</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559S80PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA12PHG</td>
<td>IDT71V2546SA100BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA75BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA12PHI</td>
<td>IDT71V2546SA100BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA80BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA12PHG</td>
<td>IDT71V2546SA133BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA80BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA12PHI</td>
<td>IDT71V2546SA133BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA80BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA12TY</td>
<td>IDT71V2546SA133BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA80BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA12TYG</td>
<td>IDT71V2546SA150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA12TYGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2546SA150BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA12Y</td>
<td>IDT71V2548S100BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA12YGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2548S100PF</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA12YI</td>
<td>IDT71V2548S133BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA12YGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2548S133BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA12YI</td>
<td>IDT71V2548S133BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V2548S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA15PHG</td>
<td>IDT71V2548S133PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA15PHI</td>
<td>IDT71V2548S133PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA15PHG</td>
<td>IDT71V2548S133PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA15PHI</td>
<td>IDT71V2548S133PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA15Y</td>
<td>IDT71V2556S100BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA15YGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558S100PF</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA15YG</td>
<td>IDT71V2558S100PF</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA15YG</td>
<td>IDT71V2558S100PF</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA15YGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558S100PF</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA15YI</td>
<td>IDT71V2558S100PF</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA20PH</td>
<td>IDT71V2556S133BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA20PHG</td>
<td>IDT71V2556S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V124SA20PHG</td>
<td>IDT71V2558S150PF</td>
<td>IDT71V2558SA100BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V2559SA10Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** For T&R (shipping method), suffix ‘8’ is added to the part number
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## PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

### ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V256SA15YG</td>
<td>IDT71V2577S85BG1</td>
<td>IDT71V30S25TFG</td>
<td>IDT71V321S55PF1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V256SA15YGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2577S85PF</td>
<td>IDT71V30S25TFI</td>
<td>IDT71V321S55TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V256SA15Y</td>
<td>IDT71V2577S85PF1</td>
<td>IDT71V30S35TF</td>
<td>IDT71V321SA25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V256SA20PZI</td>
<td>IDT71V25781S166BG</td>
<td>IDT71V30S35TFI</td>
<td>IDT71V321SA25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V256SA20Y</td>
<td>IDT71V25781S166BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V30S55TF</td>
<td>IDT71V321SA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V256SA20YG</td>
<td>IDT71V25781S166PF</td>
<td>IDT71V30S55TFG</td>
<td>IDT71V321SA35PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V256SA20YGI</td>
<td>IDT71V25781S166PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V30VL55TFI</td>
<td>IDT71V321SA45J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V256SA20YI</td>
<td>IDT71V25781S183BG</td>
<td>IDT71V30VL90BF</td>
<td>IDT71V321SA45PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761S166BG</td>
<td>IDT71V25781S183BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V30VL90TF</td>
<td>IDT71V321SA55J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761S166BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V25781S183PF</td>
<td>IDT71V321L25J</td>
<td>IDT71V321SA55PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761S166PF</td>
<td>IDT71V25781S183PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V321L25JI</td>
<td>IDT71V3548S100BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761S166PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V25781S200BG</td>
<td>IDT71V321L25PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3548S100BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761S183BG</td>
<td>IDT71V25781S200PF</td>
<td>IDT71V321L25PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V3548S100PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761S183BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V25781SA166BG</td>
<td>IDT71V321L25PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V3548S100PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761S183PF</td>
<td>IDT71V25781SA166BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V321L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V3548S133BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761S183PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V25781SA166BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V321L25TF</td>
<td>IDT71V3548S133BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761S200BG</td>
<td>IDT71V25781SA183BG</td>
<td>IDT71V321L25TFI</td>
<td>IDT71V3548S133PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761S200PF</td>
<td>IDT71V25781SA200BG</td>
<td>IDT71V321L35J</td>
<td>IDT71V3548S133PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761S200PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V25781SA200BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V321L35PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3548S150PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761S200PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V25781S133BG</td>
<td>IDT71V321L35T</td>
<td>IDT71V3548SA100BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761S200PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V25781S133BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V321L55J</td>
<td>IDT71V3548SA133BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761SA166BG</td>
<td>IDT71V25781S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V321L55JI</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S100BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761SA166BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V25781S133PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V321L55PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S100BGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761SA183BG</td>
<td>IDT71V25781S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V321L55PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S100PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761SA183BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V25781S150PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V321L55TF</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S100PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761SA200BG</td>
<td>IDT71V25781SA133BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V321L55TFI</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S100PFGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V25761SA200BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2579S75BG</td>
<td>IDT71V321LA25J</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S100PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V2576S133BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2579S75PF</td>
<td>IDT71V321LA25PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S133BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V2576S133BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2579S80BG</td>
<td>IDT71V321LA35J</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S133BGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V2576S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V2579S80BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V321LA35PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S133PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V2576S133PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V2579S80PF</td>
<td>IDT71V321LA45J</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S133PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V2576S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2579S80PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V321LA45PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S133PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V2576S150BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V2579S85BG</td>
<td>IDT71V321LA55J</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S133PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V2576S150PF</td>
<td>IDT71V2579S85BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V321LA55PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S150BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V2576S150PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V2579S85PF</td>
<td>IDT71V321S25J</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S150PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V2577S75BG</td>
<td>IDT71V2579S85PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V321S25PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S166BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V2577S75BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V30L25TF</td>
<td>IDT71V321S25PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S166BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V2577S75PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V30L25TFG</td>
<td>IDT71V321S25PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S166PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V2577S75PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V30L25TF</td>
<td>IDT71V321S25TF</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S166PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V2577S80BG</td>
<td>IDT71V30L35T</td>
<td>IDT71V321S35J</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S166PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V2577S80BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V30L35TF</td>
<td>IDT71V321S35PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S166PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V2577S80PF</td>
<td>IDT71V30L55T</td>
<td>IDT71V321S35TF</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S200BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V2577S80PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V30L55TF</td>
<td>IDT71V321S55J</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S200BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V2577S85BG</td>
<td>IDT71V30S25T</td>
<td>IDT71V321S55PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S200PF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix ‘8’ is added to the part number.
### AFFECTED PART NUMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3556S200PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3556S133BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3557S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3576S133PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3558S200PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3558S133BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3575S150PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3576S133PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3556S200PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3558S133BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3575S150PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3576S133PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3556S200BGG</td>
<td>IDT71V3558S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3576S166BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3576S150BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3558S200PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3575S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3576S166BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3576S150BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3556S200PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3575S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3576S166BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3576S150BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3556S200PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3575S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3576S166BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3576S150BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3556S200PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3575S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3576S166BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3576S150BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3556S200PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3575S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3576S166BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3576S150BG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number.

---
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### Affected Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V35781S183BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S75PF</td>
<td>IDT71V416L12YGI</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15BEG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V35781S183BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S75PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L12YI</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15BEI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V35781S183PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S75PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15BE</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15BEI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V35781S200BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S80BG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15BEI</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V35781S200PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S80BG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15BEI</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V35781SA166BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S80PF</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15Y</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V35781SA166BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S80PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15Y</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V35781SA183BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S80PF</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15Y</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V35781SA183PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S80PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15Y</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V35781SA200BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S85BG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15BEI</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V35781SA200BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S85BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15BEI</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S100BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S85PF</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PHI</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S100BGG</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S85PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PHI</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S133BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S85PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PHI</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S133BGG</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S85PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PHI</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S133BGGI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S85BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S133BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S85BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S85BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S133PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S980BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S133PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S980BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S133PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S980BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S150BGG</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S150BGGI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S150BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S150PGF</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S150PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S150PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S150PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S150BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S150BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S150BQI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578SA133BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578SA133BQI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578SA150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578SA150BGG</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578SA150BGGI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578SA150BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578SA150BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578SA150BQI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S565BG</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S565BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S565PG</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3578S565PGI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3579S565BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V3579S565BQI</td>
<td>IDT71V3579S150BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V416L15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V416S15PH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V424S10YI</td>
<td>IDT71V546S133PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65603S100BG</td>
<td>IDT71V65802S100BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V424S12PH</td>
<td>IDT71V546S133PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V65603S100BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V65802S100PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V424S12PHG</td>
<td>IDT71V546S133PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V65603S100PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65802S133BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V424S12PHGI</td>
<td>IDT71V547S100PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65603S100PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V65802S133PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V424S12Y</td>
<td>IDT71V547S100PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65603S133BG</td>
<td>IDT71V65802S133PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V424S12YI</td>
<td>IDT71V547S75PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65603S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65802S150PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V424S15PH</td>
<td>IDT71V547S75PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65603S133PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65803S100BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V424S15PHG</td>
<td>IDT71V547S80PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65603S133PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V65803S100BGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V424S15PHGI</td>
<td>IDT71V547S80PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65603S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65803S100PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V424S15Y</td>
<td>IDT71V547S80PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V65603S133PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65803S100PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V424S15YG</td>
<td>IDT71V547S90PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65603S150BQ</td>
<td>IDT71V65803S100PFGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V424S15YI</td>
<td>IDT71V547S90PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65603S150BQI</td>
<td>IDT71V65803S100PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V424S15Y</td>
<td>IDT71V547S90PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V65603S150PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65803S133BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V428L10Y</td>
<td>IDT71V632S5PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65702S75BG</td>
<td>IDT71V65803S133PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V428L12Y</td>
<td>IDT71V632S5PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65702S75PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65803S133PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V428L15Y</td>
<td>IDT71V632S5PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V65702S80BG</td>
<td>IDT71V65803S133PFGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V428L15Y</td>
<td>IDT71V632S5PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V65702S80PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65803S133PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V428S10Y</td>
<td>IDT71V632S6PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65702S85BG</td>
<td>IDT71V65803S150BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V428S12Y</td>
<td>IDT71V632S6PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65702S85PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65803S150PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V428S12YI</td>
<td>IDT71V632S6PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V65702S85PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65803S150PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V428S15Y</td>
<td>IDT71V632S6PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V65702S85PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V65803S150PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V432S10PF</td>
<td>IDT71V633S10PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65703S75BG</td>
<td>IDT71V65902S75BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V432S11PF</td>
<td>IDT71V633S10PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65703S75PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65902S75PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V432S11PF</td>
<td>IDT71V633S10PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65703S75PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V65902S80BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V432S11PF</td>
<td>IDT71V633S12PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65703S80BG</td>
<td>IDT71V65902S85BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V432S12PF</td>
<td>IDT71V633S12PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65703S80PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65903S75BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V432S12PF</td>
<td>IDT71V633S12PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65703S80PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65903S75PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V432S7PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65602S100BG</td>
<td>IDT71V65703S80BGG</td>
<td>IDT71V65903S85BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V432S7PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65602S100BGG</td>
<td>IDT71V65703S80PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65903S85BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V432S7PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65602S100PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65703S80PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65903S85PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V432S7PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65602S100PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65703S85BGG</td>
<td>IDT71V65903S85PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V432S7PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65602S100PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V65703S85PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65903S85PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V432S7PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65602S150BGG</td>
<td>IDT71V65703S85PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65903S85BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V432S7PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65602S150BGGI</td>
<td>IDT71V65703S85PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65903S85BG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V432S7PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65602S150PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65703S85PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65903S85PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V432S7PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65602S150PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V65703S85PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V65903S85PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V432S7PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65602S150PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65703S85PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V65903S85PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V432S7PF</td>
<td>IDT71V65602S150PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V65703S85PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V65903S85PF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix ‘8’ is added to the part number
**PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)**

**ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01**

**Affected Part Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V65903S85PGF</td>
<td>IDT71V6713S200BG</td>
<td>IDT71V67803S133PFG</td>
<td>IDT7200L20J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V65903S85PGFI</td>
<td>IDT71V6713S200PF</td>
<td>IDT71V67803S133PGF</td>
<td>IDT7200L20SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V65903S85PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V67702S75BG</td>
<td>IDT71V67803S133PFG</td>
<td>IDT7200L25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67602S133BG</td>
<td>IDT71V67702S75BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V67803S150BG</td>
<td>IDT7200L25JI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67602S133BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V67702S75PF</td>
<td>IDT71V67803S150PF</td>
<td>IDT7200L25SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67602S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V67702S75PGF</td>
<td>IDT71V67803S150PGF</td>
<td>IDT7200L25SOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67602S133PGF</td>
<td>IDT71V67702S80BG</td>
<td>IDT71V67803S150PGFI</td>
<td>IDT7200L35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67602S133PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V67702S80BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V67803S166BG</td>
<td>IDT7200L35SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67602S133PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V67702S80PF</td>
<td>IDT71V67803S166BGI</td>
<td>IDT7200L50J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67602S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V67702S80PGF</td>
<td>IDT71V67902S80BG</td>
<td>IDT7201LA12J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67602S150BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V67702S80PGFI</td>
<td>IDT71V67902S80BGI</td>
<td>IDT7201LA12JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67602S150PF</td>
<td>IDT71V67702S80BGG</td>
<td>IDT71V67902S80PF</td>
<td>IDT7201LA15SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67602S150PGF</td>
<td>IDT71V67702S80BGGI</td>
<td>IDT71V67902S80PFG</td>
<td>IDT7201LA15SOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S133BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S75PGF</td>
<td>IDT71V67902S85BG</td>
<td>IDT7201LA20J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S75PF</td>
<td>IDT71V67902S85BGI</td>
<td>IDT7201LA20JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S133PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S75PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V67902S85PGF</td>
<td>IDT7201LA20LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S133PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S80BG</td>
<td>IDT71V67902S85PGFI</td>
<td>IDT7201LA20SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S133PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S80BGG</td>
<td>IDT71V67903S75BG</td>
<td>IDT7201LA25J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S80BGGI</td>
<td>IDT71V67903S75PF</td>
<td>IDT7201LA25JI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S150BGI</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S80PG</td>
<td>IDT71V67903S75PGF</td>
<td>IDT7201LA25SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S150PF</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S80PF</td>
<td>IDT71V67903S75PFG</td>
<td>IDT7201LA25SOI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S150PGF</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S80PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V67903S75PFI</td>
<td>IDT7201LA30LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S150PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S80PGF</td>
<td>IDT71V67903S80BG</td>
<td>IDT7201LA35J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S150PGFI</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S80PGFI</td>
<td>IDT71V67903S80BGG</td>
<td>IDT7201LA35JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S150PF</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S80PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V67903S80PGF</td>
<td>IDT7201LA35SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S150PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S80PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V67903S80PFGF</td>
<td>IDT7201LA50J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S150PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S80PFG</td>
<td>IDT71V67903S85BG</td>
<td>IDT7201LA50JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S150PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S80PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V67903S85BGG</td>
<td>IDT7201LA50JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S150PGF</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S80PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V67903S85PF</td>
<td>IDT7201LA50N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S150PFGI</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S85BG</td>
<td>IDT7200L12J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S150PF</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S85BGG</td>
<td>IDT7200L12JG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67603S150PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V67703S85PGF</td>
<td>IDT7200L12SO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67612S133BG</td>
<td>IDT71V67702S133BGI</td>
<td>IDT7202LA12J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67612S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V67702S133P</td>
<td>IDT7202LA12JG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67612S133FH</td>
<td>IDT71V67702S133PGF</td>
<td>IDT7202LA12SO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67612S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V67702S133BGG</td>
<td>IDT7202LA15J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67612S150PF</td>
<td>IDT71V67702S133PFG</td>
<td>IDT7202LA15JG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67612S150PFI</td>
<td>IDT71V67702S133PG</td>
<td>IDT7202LA15SO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67613S133BG</td>
<td>IDT71V67803S133BG</td>
<td>IDT7202LA20J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67613S133PF</td>
<td>IDT71V67803S133PF</td>
<td>IDT7202LA20LB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT71V67613S150BG</td>
<td>IDT71V67803S133PFG</td>
<td>IDT7202LA20SO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affected Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT7202LA25J</td>
<td>IDT7205L15J</td>
<td>IDT72205LB10PF</td>
<td>IDT72221L10PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7202LA25JG</td>
<td>IDT7205L15JG</td>
<td>IDT72205LB10TF</td>
<td>IDT72221L15J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7202LA25JI</td>
<td>IDT7205L20J</td>
<td>IDT72205LB15J</td>
<td>IDT72221L15JI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7202LA25SO</td>
<td>IDT7205L20LB</td>
<td>IDT72205LB15J</td>
<td>IDT72221L15PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7202LA25SOI</td>
<td>IDT7205L25J</td>
<td>IDT72205LB15PF</td>
<td>IDT72221L15PI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7202L30LB</td>
<td>IDT7205L25JG</td>
<td>IDT72205LB15PF</td>
<td>IDT72221L25J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7202L35J</td>
<td>IDT7205L25J</td>
<td>IDT72205LB15TF</td>
<td>IDT72221L25J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7202L35SO</td>
<td>IDT7205L30LB</td>
<td>IDT72205LB15PI</td>
<td>IDT72221L25PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7202L50J</td>
<td>IDT7205L35J</td>
<td>IDT72205LB25J</td>
<td>IDT72221L25PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7202L50JG</td>
<td>IDT7205L50J</td>
<td>IDT72205LB25J</td>
<td>IDT72225LB10J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7202L50SO</td>
<td>IDT7206L15J</td>
<td>IDT72205LB25PF</td>
<td>IDT72225LB10PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7203L12J</td>
<td>IDT7206L15JG</td>
<td>IDT72205LB25PF</td>
<td>IDT72225LB10FG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7203L12JG</td>
<td>IDT7206L20J</td>
<td>IDT72205LB25TF</td>
<td>IDT72225LB10TF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7203L15J</td>
<td>IDT7206L20LB</td>
<td>IDT72205LB25TF</td>
<td>IDT72225LB15J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7203L15JI</td>
<td>IDT7206L25J</td>
<td>IDT72211L10J</td>
<td>IDT72225LB15JI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7203L20J</td>
<td>IDT7206L25JI</td>
<td>IDT72211L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72225LB15PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7203L20LB</td>
<td>IDT7206L30LB</td>
<td>IDT72211L10PG</td>
<td>IDT72225LB15PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7203L25J</td>
<td>IDT7206L35J</td>
<td>IDT72211L15J</td>
<td>IDT72225LB15TF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7203L25JI</td>
<td>IDT7206L50J</td>
<td>IDT72211L15J</td>
<td>IDT72225LB15TF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7203L35J</td>
<td>IDT7207L15J</td>
<td>IDT72211L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72225LB20PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7203L40LB</td>
<td>IDT7207L20J</td>
<td>IDT72211L15PFG</td>
<td>IDT72225LB25J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7203L50J</td>
<td>IDT7207L20LB</td>
<td>IDT72211L15JG</td>
<td>IDT72225LB25JI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L12J</td>
<td>IDT7207L25J</td>
<td>IDT72211L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72225LB25PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L12JG</td>
<td>IDT7207L25JI</td>
<td>IDT72211L25J</td>
<td>IDT72225LB25PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L12SO</td>
<td>IDT7207L30LB</td>
<td>IDT72211L25J</td>
<td>IDT72225LB25TF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L15J</td>
<td>IDT7207L35J</td>
<td>IDT72211L25PF</td>
<td>IDT72225LB25TI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L15JI</td>
<td>IDT7207L50J</td>
<td>IDT72211L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT72231L10J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L15SO</td>
<td>IDT7208L20J</td>
<td>IDT72215L10J</td>
<td>IDT72231L10JG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L15SOI</td>
<td>IDT7208L25J</td>
<td>IDT72215L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72231L10PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L20J</td>
<td>IDT7208L25JI</td>
<td>IDT72215L10TF</td>
<td>IDT72231L15J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L20LB</td>
<td>IDT7208L35J</td>
<td>IDT72215L15J</td>
<td>IDT72231L15JI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L20SO</td>
<td>IDT72125L25SO</td>
<td>IDT72215L15J</td>
<td>IDT23231L15PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L25J</td>
<td>IDT72125L50SO</td>
<td>IDT72215L15PF</td>
<td>IDT23231L15PFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L25JG</td>
<td>IDT72201L10J</td>
<td>IDT72215L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT23231L25J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L25JI</td>
<td>IDT72201L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72215L15TF</td>
<td>IDT23231L25JI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L25SO</td>
<td>IDT72201L15J</td>
<td>IDT72215L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT23231L25PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L25SOI</td>
<td>IDT72201L15JI</td>
<td>IDT72215L25J</td>
<td>IDT23235LB10J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L30LB</td>
<td>IDT72201L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72215L25J</td>
<td>IDT23235LB10J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L35J</td>
<td>IDT72201L25J</td>
<td>IDT72215L25PF</td>
<td>IDT23235LB10PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L35SO</td>
<td>IDT72201L25JI</td>
<td>IDT72215L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT23235LB10TF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L50J</td>
<td>IDT72201L25J</td>
<td>IDT72215L25PF</td>
<td>IDT23235LB15J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7204L50SO</td>
<td>IDT72201L25PF</td>
<td>IDT72215L25TF</td>
<td>IDT23235LB15J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7205L12J</td>
<td>IDT72201L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT72211L10J</td>
<td>IDT23235LB15PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7205L12JG</td>
<td>IDT72205LB10J</td>
<td>IDT72211L10PF</td>
<td>IDT23235LB15FG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: For T&amp;R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT Part Number</td>
<td>IDT Part Number</td>
<td>IDT Part Number</td>
<td>IDT Part Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72235LB15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72251L25J</td>
<td>IDT72271L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT72361L15PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72235LB15TF</td>
<td>IDT72251L25J</td>
<td>IDT72271L20TF</td>
<td>IDT72361L20PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72235LB15TFI</td>
<td>IDT72251L25PF</td>
<td>IDT72275L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72361L20PFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72235LB25J</td>
<td>IDT72255LA10PF</td>
<td>IDT72275L10TF</td>
<td>IDT72361L20PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72235LB25TF</td>
<td>IDT72255LA10TF</td>
<td>IDT72275L10TF</td>
<td>IDT72361L20PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72241L10J</td>
<td>IDT72255LA15PF</td>
<td>IDT72275L15TF</td>
<td>IDT72361L15PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72241L10JG</td>
<td>IDT72255LA15TF</td>
<td>IDT72275L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72361L20PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72241L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72255LA15TF</td>
<td>IDT72275L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72361L20PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72245LB10J</td>
<td>IDT72261LA10PF</td>
<td>IDT72285L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72361L20PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72245LB10PF</td>
<td>IDT72261LA10TF</td>
<td>IDT72285L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72361L20PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72245LB10PFG</td>
<td>IDT72261LA20PF</td>
<td>IDT72285L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72361L20PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72245LB10TF</td>
<td>IDT72261LA20PFI</td>
<td>IDT72285L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72361L20PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72245LB15J</td>
<td>IDT72265LA10PF</td>
<td>IDT72285L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72362L12PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72245LB15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72265LA10TF</td>
<td>IDT72285L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72362L12PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72245LB15TF</td>
<td>IDT72265LA15PF</td>
<td>IDT72285L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72363L12PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72245LB20PF</td>
<td>IDT72265LA15PF</td>
<td>IDT72285L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72363L12PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72245LB25J</td>
<td>IDT72265LA15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72285L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72363L12PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72245LB25PF</td>
<td>IDT72265LA20PF</td>
<td>IDT72291L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72364L12PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72245LB25PFI</td>
<td>IDT72265LA20PFI</td>
<td>IDT72291L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72364L12PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72245LB25TF</td>
<td>IDT72265LA20PFI</td>
<td>IDT72291L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72364L12PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72245LB25TFI</td>
<td>IDT72265LA20TF</td>
<td>IDT72291L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72364L12PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72251L10J</td>
<td>IDT72271L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72291L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72364L12PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72251L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72271L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72291L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72364L12PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72251L15J</td>
<td>IDT72271L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72291L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72364L15PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72251L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72271L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72291L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72364L15PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72251L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72271L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72291L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT72364L15PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix ‘8’ is added to the part number.
**PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)**

**ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT723646L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72421L15J</td>
<td>IDT72811L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72831L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723651L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72421L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72811L10PFG</td>
<td>IDT72831L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723651L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72421L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72811L10TF</td>
<td>IDT72831L15TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723652L12PF</td>
<td>IDT72421L25J</td>
<td>IDT72811L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72831L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723652L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72421L25PF</td>
<td>IDT72811L15TF</td>
<td>IDT72831L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723653L12PF</td>
<td>IDT72421L25PF</td>
<td>IDT72811L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT72831L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723653L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72605L20J</td>
<td>IDT72811L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT72835L25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723654L12PF</td>
<td>IDT72605L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72811L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT72835L25PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723654L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72605L25J</td>
<td>IDT72811L25TF</td>
<td>IDT72835L25TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723656L12PF</td>
<td>IDT72605L25PF</td>
<td>IDT72811L25TFI</td>
<td>IDT72835L25TFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723656L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72605L35J</td>
<td>IDT72811L15PA</td>
<td>IDT72841L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723662L12PF</td>
<td>IDT72605L35PF</td>
<td>IDT72811L15PAI</td>
<td>IDT72841L10TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723662L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72605L50J</td>
<td>IDT72815L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72831L15PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723663L12PF</td>
<td>IDT72605L50PF</td>
<td>IDT72815L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72831L15PAGI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723663L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72615L20J</td>
<td>IDT72815L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT72833L15PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723664L12PF</td>
<td>IDT72615L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72815L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT72833L25PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723664L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72615L25J</td>
<td>IDT72812L12PA</td>
<td>IDT728341L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723666L12PF</td>
<td>IDT72615L25PF</td>
<td>IDT72811L15PA</td>
<td>IDT72841L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723666L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72615L35J</td>
<td>IDT72811L15PAI</td>
<td>IDT72841L10TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723672L12PF</td>
<td>IDT72615L35PF</td>
<td>IDT72812L20PA</td>
<td>IDT72841L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723672L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72615L50J</td>
<td>IDT72821L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72841L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723673L12PF</td>
<td>IDT72615L50PF</td>
<td>IDT72821L10TF</td>
<td>IDT72841L15TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723673L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72801L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72821L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72841L15TFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723674L12PF</td>
<td>IDT72801L10PFG</td>
<td>IDT72821L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72841L25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723674L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72801L10TF</td>
<td>IDT72821L15TF</td>
<td>IDT72841L25PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723676L12PF</td>
<td>IDT72801L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72821L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT72841L25TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT723676L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72801L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72821L25PF</td>
<td>IDT72841L25TFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72401L10SO</td>
<td>IDT72801L15TF</td>
<td>IDT72821L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT72845L25TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72401L15SO</td>
<td>IDT72801L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT72821L25TF</td>
<td>IDT72845L25PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72401L25SO</td>
<td>IDT72801L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT72821L25TFI</td>
<td>IDT72845L25PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72401L35SO</td>
<td>IDT72801L25PF</td>
<td>IDT72825L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72845L25PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72401L45SO</td>
<td>IDT72801L25TF</td>
<td>IDT72825L15BG</td>
<td>IDT72845L25PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72403L10SO</td>
<td>IDT72801L25TFI</td>
<td>IDT72825L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72845L25PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72403L15SO</td>
<td>IDT72805L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72825L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72845L25PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72403L25SO</td>
<td>IDT72805L15BG</td>
<td>IDT72825L25BG</td>
<td>IDT72842L20PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72403L35SO</td>
<td>IDT72805L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72825L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT72845L25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72403L45SO</td>
<td>IDT72805L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT7282L12PA</td>
<td>IDT72851L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72413L25SO</td>
<td>IDT72805L25BG</td>
<td>IDT7282L12PAG</td>
<td>IDT72851L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72413L35SO</td>
<td>IDT72805L25PFI</td>
<td>IDT7282L15PA</td>
<td>IDT72851L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72413L45SO</td>
<td>IDT7280L12PA</td>
<td>IDT7282L15PAI</td>
<td>IDT72851L15TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72421L10J</td>
<td>IDT7280L15PA</td>
<td>IDT7282L20PA</td>
<td>IDT72851L15TFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72421L10PF</td>
<td>IDT7280L15PAI</td>
<td>IDT72831L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72851L25PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72421L15J</td>
<td>IDT7280L20PA</td>
<td>IDT72831L10TF</td>
<td>IDT72851L25PFI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number
## PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

### ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01

### Affected Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT72851L25TF</td>
<td>IDT72P51769L6BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V13081L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2103L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72851L25TFI</td>
<td>IDT72T1845L5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V13165L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2103L10PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7285L12PA</td>
<td>IDT72T1865L5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V14071L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2103L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7285L15PA</td>
<td>IDT72T1875L5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V14081L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2103L6PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7285L15PAI</td>
<td>IDT72T1885L5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V14165L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2103L6PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7285L20PA</td>
<td>IDT72T1895L5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V14320L10BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V2103L7-5PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT728980J</td>
<td>IDT72V01L15J</td>
<td>IDT72V14320L10PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2105L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT728981J</td>
<td>IDT72V01L15JG</td>
<td>IDT72V15160L10PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2105L10PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT728985J</td>
<td>IDT72V01L25J</td>
<td>IDT72V15165L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2105L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7290820J</td>
<td>IDT72V01L25JI</td>
<td>IDT72V15320L10BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V2105L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7290820JG</td>
<td>IDT72V01L35J</td>
<td>IDT72V15320L10PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2105L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT7290820PF</td>
<td>IDT72V02L15J</td>
<td>IDT72V16160L10PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2111L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51339L5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V02L25J</td>
<td>IDT72V16320L10BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V2111L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51339L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V02L25JI</td>
<td>IDT72V16320L10PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2111L15PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51349L5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V03L15J</td>
<td>IDT72V17160L10PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2111L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51349L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V03L15JG</td>
<td>IDT72V17320L10PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2113L10PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51349L6BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V03L25J</td>
<td>IDT72V18160L10PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2113L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51359L5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V03L25JG</td>
<td>IDT72V18320L10BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V2113L6PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51359L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V03L35J</td>
<td>IDT72V19160L10PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2111L10P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51369L5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V04L15J</td>
<td>IDT72V19320L10PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2111L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51369L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V04L15JG</td>
<td>IDT72V20110L10PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2111L15J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51539L5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V04L25J</td>
<td>IDT72V20110PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2111L15J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51539L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V04L25JI</td>
<td>IDT72V20115J</td>
<td>IDT72V2111L15JI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51539L6BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V04L35J</td>
<td>IDT72V20115J</td>
<td>IDT72V2111L15P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51549L5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V05L15J</td>
<td>IDT72V20115J</td>
<td>IDT72V2111L15PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51549L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V05L25J</td>
<td>IDT72V20115PF</td>
<td>IDT72V2111L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51549L6BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V05L35J</td>
<td>IDT72V20120J</td>
<td>IDT72V2112L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51559L5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V06L15J</td>
<td>IDT72V20120P</td>
<td>IDT72V215L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51559L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V06L25J</td>
<td>IDT72V20510P</td>
<td>IDT72V215L10TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51559L6BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V06L25JI</td>
<td>IDT72V20510TF</td>
<td>IDT72V215L10TFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51569L5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V06L35J</td>
<td>IDT72V20510PFG</td>
<td>IDT72V215L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51569L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V10071L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT72V20515PF</td>
<td>IDT72V215L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51569L6BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V10081L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V20515PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V215L15TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51749L5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V10163L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V20515TF</td>
<td>IDT72V215L15TFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51749L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V11071L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT72V20515TFI</td>
<td>IDT72V215L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51749L6BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V11081L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V20520PF</td>
<td>IDT72V215L20TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51759L5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V11165L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT72V20520TF</td>
<td>IDT72V2211L0J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51759L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V12071L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2101L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V2211L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51759L6BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V12081L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2101L15P</td>
<td>IDT72V2211L15J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51769L5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V12165L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2101L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2211L15J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72P51769L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V13071L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2101L20PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V2211L15PF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number
## PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)
### ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ID72V221L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V241L20J</td>
<td>ID72V261LA20TF</td>
<td>ID72V281L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V221L20J</td>
<td>ID72V241L20PF</td>
<td>ID72V263L10PF</td>
<td>ID72V281L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V221L20PF</td>
<td>ID72V243L6PF</td>
<td>ID72V263L10PFI</td>
<td>ID72V281L15TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V223L6PF</td>
<td>ID72V243L7-5PF</td>
<td>ID72V263L15PF</td>
<td>ID72V281L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V223L6PFG</td>
<td>ID72V245L10PF</td>
<td>ID72V263L6PF</td>
<td>ID72V281L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V223L7-5PF</td>
<td>ID72V245L10PFG</td>
<td>ID72V263L7-5PF</td>
<td>ID72V281L20TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V223L7-5PFI</td>
<td>ID72V245L10TF</td>
<td>ID72V263L7-5PFI</td>
<td>ID72V283L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V225L10PF</td>
<td>ID72V245L15PF</td>
<td>ID72V265LA10PF</td>
<td>ID72V283L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V225L10PFG</td>
<td>ID72V245L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V265LA10TF</td>
<td>ID72V283L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V225L10TF</td>
<td>ID72V245L15TF</td>
<td>ID72V265LA10TFG</td>
<td>ID72V283L6PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V225L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V245L20PF</td>
<td>ID72V265LA15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V283L7-5PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V225L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V245L20PFG</td>
<td>ID72V265LA15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V283L7-5PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V225L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V245L20TF</td>
<td>ID72V265LA15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V285L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V225L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V251L10J</td>
<td>ID72V265LA15TFGI</td>
<td>ID72V285L10TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V225L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V251L10PF</td>
<td>ID72V265LA15TFGI</td>
<td>ID72V285L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V225L10J</td>
<td>ID72V251L15J</td>
<td>ID72V265LA20PF</td>
<td>ID72V285L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V225L10J</td>
<td>ID72V251L15PF</td>
<td>ID72V271LA10PF</td>
<td>ID72V285L15TFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V231L10J</td>
<td>ID72V251L15J</td>
<td>ID72V271LA10PFG</td>
<td>ID72V285L15TFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V231L10J</td>
<td>ID72V251L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V271LA10TF</td>
<td>ID72V285L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V231L15J</td>
<td>ID72V251L15PFGI</td>
<td>ID72V271LA15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V285L20TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V231L15J</td>
<td>ID72V251L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V271LA15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V291L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V231L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V251L15PF</td>
<td>ID72V271LA15TF</td>
<td>ID72V291L10TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V231L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V251L20J</td>
<td>ID72V271LA15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V291L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V231L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V251L20PF</td>
<td>ID72V271LA15TF</td>
<td>ID72V291L10TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V233L10J</td>
<td>ID72V253L6PF</td>
<td>ID72V271LA20PF</td>
<td>ID72V291L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V233L10J</td>
<td>ID72V253L7-5PF</td>
<td>ID72V271LA20TF</td>
<td>ID72V291L15TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V233L6PF</td>
<td>ID72V253L7-5PFI</td>
<td>ID72V273L10PF</td>
<td>ID72V291L15TFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V233L7-5PF</td>
<td>ID72V255LA10PF</td>
<td>ID72V273L10PFG</td>
<td>ID72V291L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V233L7-5PFI</td>
<td>ID72V255LA10PFG</td>
<td>ID72V273L10PFI</td>
<td>ID72V291L20TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V235L10PF</td>
<td>ID72V255LA10TF</td>
<td>ID72V273L15PFG</td>
<td>ID72V293L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V235L10PFG</td>
<td>ID72V255LA10TFG</td>
<td>ID72V273L6PF</td>
<td>ID72V293L10PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V235L10PFI</td>
<td>ID72V255LA15PF</td>
<td>ID72V273L7-5PF</td>
<td>ID72V293L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V235L15PF</td>
<td>ID72V255LA15PFG</td>
<td>ID72V273L7-5PFI</td>
<td>ID72V293L6PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V235L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V255LA15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V275L10PF</td>
<td>ID72V293L7-5PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V235L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V255LA15TF</td>
<td>ID72V275L10PFG</td>
<td>ID72V293L7-5PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V235L15TFI</td>
<td>ID72V255LA15TFI</td>
<td>ID72V275L10TF</td>
<td>ID72V295L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V235L10PFI</td>
<td>ID72V255LA20PF</td>
<td>ID72V275L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V295L10PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V235L20PF</td>
<td>ID72V255LA20TF</td>
<td>ID72V275L15PFGI</td>
<td>ID72V295L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V235L20PFI</td>
<td>ID72V261L10PF</td>
<td>ID72V275L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V295L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V235L20PFI</td>
<td>ID72V261L10TF</td>
<td>ID72V275L15TF</td>
<td>ID72V295L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V241L10J</td>
<td>ID72V261L10PF</td>
<td>ID72V275L15TF</td>
<td>ID72V36100L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V241L10PFI</td>
<td>ID72V261L15PF</td>
<td>ID72V275L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V36100L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V241L15J</td>
<td>ID72V261L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V275L20PF</td>
<td>ID72V36100L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V241L15J</td>
<td>ID72V261L15TF</td>
<td>ID72V275L20TF</td>
<td>ID72V36100L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V241L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V261L15PFG</td>
<td>ID72V281L10PF</td>
<td>ID72V36100L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID72V241L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V261L15PFI</td>
<td>ID72V281L10TF</td>
<td>ID72V36100L6BB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix ‘8’ is added to the part number.
## PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

**ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01**

### Affected Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36100L6PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3626L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3652L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3676L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36100L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V3626L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3652L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3680L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36100L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V3631L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3653L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3680L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36100L7-5PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3631L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3653L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3680L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36100L7-5PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V3632L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3654L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3680L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36102L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3632L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3654L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3680L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36102L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3633L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3656L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3680L6BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36103L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3633L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3656L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3680L6PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36103L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3634L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3660L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3680L6PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36104L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3634L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3660L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3680L7-5BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36104L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3635L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3660L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3680L7-5BBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36106L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3635L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3660L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3680L7-5PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36106L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3636L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3660L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3680L7-5PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36110L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3640L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3660L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3682L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36110L10PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V3640L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3660L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3682L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36110L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3640L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V3660L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3683L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36110L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V3640L6PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3660L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3683L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36110L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V3640L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V3660L6PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3684L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36110L6BBG</td>
<td>IDT72V3640L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V3660L6PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3684L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36110L6PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3640L7-5PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3662L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3684L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36110L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V3640L7-5PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3662L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3684L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36110L7-5BBG</td>
<td>IDT72V3641L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3663L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3686L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36110L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V3641L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3663L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3686L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36110L7-5PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3642L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3664L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3690L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36110L7-5PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V3642L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3664L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3690L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36111L12PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3643L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3666L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3690L6BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36111L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3643L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3666L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3690L6PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36111L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3644L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3670L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3690L6PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36112L12PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3644L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3670L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3690L7-5BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V36112L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3646L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3670L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V3690L7-5PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V3612L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3646L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3670L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3690L7-5PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V3613L12PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3650L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3670L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V3692L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V3613L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3650L10PFG</td>
<td>IDT72V3670L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V3692L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V3613L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3650L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3670L7-5PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3693L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V3614L12PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3650L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3670L7-5PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V3693L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V3614L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3650L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V3672L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3694L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V3614L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3650L6PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3672L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3694L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V3622L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3650L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V3672L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3696L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V3622L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3650L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V3673L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3696L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V3623L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3650L7-5PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3673L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V5123L6BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V3623L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3650L7-5PF</td>
<td>IDT72V5123L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V5123L6BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V3624L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3651L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V5123L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V5123L7-5PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V3624L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V3651L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72V5123L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V5123L6BB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number.
### PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

**ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01**

**Affected Part Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51236L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V51453L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V801L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72V831L20TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51236L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V51453L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V801L20TF</td>
<td>IDT72V835L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51243L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V51453L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V805L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V835L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51243L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V51456L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V805L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V835L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51243L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V51456L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V805L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V835L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51246L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V51456L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V805L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72V838L15PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51246L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V51543L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V811L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V838L20PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51246L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V51543L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V811L10TF</td>
<td>IDT72V841L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51253L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V51543L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V811L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V841L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51253L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V51546L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V811L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V841L10TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51253L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V51546L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V811L15TF</td>
<td>IDT72V841L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51256L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V51546L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V811L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT72V841L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51256L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V51553L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V811L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72V841L15TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51256L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V51553L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V811L20TF</td>
<td>IDT72V841L15TFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51333L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V51553L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V815L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V841L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51333L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V51556L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V815L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V841L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51333L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V51556L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V815L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V845L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51336L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V51556L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V815L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72V845L15PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51336L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V70180PF</td>
<td>IDT72V81L15PA</td>
<td>IDT72V845L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51336L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V70180PFG</td>
<td>IDT72V81L20PA</td>
<td>IDT72V845L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51343L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V70190PF</td>
<td>IDT72V81L20PAG</td>
<td>IDT72V848L15PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51343L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V70200PF</td>
<td>IDT72V81L20PAI</td>
<td>IDT72V848L15PAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51346L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V70200PFG</td>
<td>IDT72V821L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V848L20PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51346L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V70800PF</td>
<td>IDT72V821L10TF</td>
<td>IDT72V851L10PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51346L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V70800PFG</td>
<td>IDT72V821L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V851L15TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51353L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V70800PTF</td>
<td>IDT72V821L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT72V851L15PFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51353L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V70800TF</td>
<td>IDT72V821L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT72V851L15TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51353L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V70810PF</td>
<td>IDT72V821L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72V851L15TFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51356L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V70810PFG</td>
<td>IDT72V821L20TF</td>
<td>IDT72V851L20PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51356L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V70810TF</td>
<td>IDT72V825L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V851L20TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51356L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V70810TFG</td>
<td>IDT72V825L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V851L15PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51433L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V71623BC</td>
<td>IDT72V825L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V851L20PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51433L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V71643BC</td>
<td>IDT72V825L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72V8980J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51433L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V71650BBG</td>
<td>IDT72V82L15PA</td>
<td>IDT72V8980P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51436L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V71660BBG</td>
<td>IDT72V82L20PA</td>
<td>IDT72V8980PVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51436L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V73250BBG</td>
<td>IDT72V831L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V8981J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51436L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V73260BBG</td>
<td>IDT72V831L10PFG</td>
<td>IDT72V8985J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51443L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V73260BBG</td>
<td>IDT72V831L20PF</td>
<td>IDT72V8985J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51443L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V801L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V831L10PF</td>
<td>IDT72V90823J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51443L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V801L10TF</td>
<td>IDT72V831L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V90823JG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51446L6BB</td>
<td>IDT72V801L15PF</td>
<td>IDT72V831L15PFI</td>
<td>IDT72V90823PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51446L7-5BB</td>
<td>IDT72V801L15TF</td>
<td>IDT72V831L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT74ALVC162244PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT72V51446L7-5BBI</td>
<td>IDT72V801L15TFI</td>
<td>IDT72V831L20PF</td>
<td>IDT74ALVC162244PAG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix ‘8’ is added to the part number
## PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

**ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01**

### Affected Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC162244PV</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH16863PA</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV16292PV</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3862PYG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC162245PA</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH16901PA</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV16800PA</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3862Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC162245PAG</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH16903PA</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV16800PF</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3862QG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC162334PA</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH16903PV</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV16800PV</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV6800PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC16244APA</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH16952PA</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3125PG</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV6800PY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC16244APAG</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH16952PV</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3125PGG</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV6800Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC16245PA</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH32244BF</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3125Q</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLVR16292PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC16245PAG</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH32245BF</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3125PF</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLVR16292PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC16245PAP</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH32373BF</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3126PG</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLVR3384PG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC16245PAPG</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH32374BF</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3126PGG</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLVR3384PY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PA</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3244BF</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3244Q</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLVR3861Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PAG</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3244PQ</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3244PG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT138ATQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PF</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PA</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251PG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT138ATSQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PFG</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PAG</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251PGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT138CTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PV</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PV</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251Q</td>
<td>IDT74FCT138CTSQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251PGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT151ATQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT151ATSQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PF</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PF</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251PGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT151CTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PV</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PV</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT151CTSQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT151DTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PV</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PV</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGU</td>
<td>IDT74FCT151DTSQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT157ATQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PF</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PF</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT157ATSQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PV</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PV</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT157CTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT157CTSQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PF</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PF</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT157DTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PV</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PV</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT157DTSQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162240ATPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PF</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PF</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162240ATPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PV</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PV</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162240CTPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162240CTPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PF</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PF</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162240CTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PV</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PV</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162240CTSQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162240DTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PF</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PF</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162240DTSQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PV</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PV</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162240DTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162240DTSQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PF</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PF</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162244ATPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PV</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PV</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162244ATPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74ALVC164245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74ALVCH3245PVG</td>
<td>IDT74CBTLV3251QGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162244CATPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16244ATPF</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16244ATPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16260CTPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163245APV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16244ATPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16244CTPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16260CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163245APVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16244CTPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16244CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16280CTPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163245CPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16244CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16244CTPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16280CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163245CPAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16244CTPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ATPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162846ATPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163245CPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ATPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ATPF</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162846ATPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163245CPVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ATPF</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162846CTPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163344APA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162846CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163344APV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162846CTPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163344CPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPF</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823ATPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163344CPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPF</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823ATPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT1633373APA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823CTPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT1633373APAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPF</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT1633373APVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPF</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823CTPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT1633373CPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT1633373CPVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPVG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823CTPF</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163344APA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPF</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823CTPVG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163344APV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPF</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163344CPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823CTPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163344CPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPF</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163344CPVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPF</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823CTPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163344CPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163344CPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPF</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823CTPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163344CPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPF</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163344CPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823CTPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163344CPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPF</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163344CPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPF</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823CTPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163344CPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16245ETPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT162823CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT163344CPV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16374ATPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16823ETPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT240ATPY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT245CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16374ATPVG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16823ETPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT240ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT245CTSOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16374CTPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16827CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT240ATSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2541ATPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16374CTPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16952ATPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT240ATSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2541ATQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16374CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16952ATPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT240CTPY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2541ATSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16374CTPVG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16952CTPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT240CTQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2541CTPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16374ETPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16952CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT240CTSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2541CTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16374ETPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16952ETPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT240CTSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2541CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16374ETPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT16952ETPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244ASO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2543ATQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16374ETPVG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT20807PYI</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244ASOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2543ATSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT163827APA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT20807QGI</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244ATPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2543CTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT163827APV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT20807QI</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244ATPGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2543CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT163827CPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2240ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244ATPY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2574ATQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT163827CPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2240ATSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244ATPYG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2574ATSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT164245TPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2240CTQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2574CTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT164245TPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2240CTSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244ATQG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2574CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT164245TPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2244ATPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244ATSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2575ATQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT164245TPVG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2244ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244ATSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2575ATSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16500ATPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2244ATSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244CSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2575CTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16500CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2244ATSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244CTPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2575DTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16501ATPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2244CTQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244CTPGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2575DTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16501ATPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2244CTSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244CTPY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2576ATPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16501ATPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2244CTSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244CTPYG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2576CTPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16501CTPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2244CTSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244CTQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2637ATQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16501CTPAG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2244CTSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244CTQG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2637ATSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16543ATPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2245ATPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244CTQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2733ATQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16543ATPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2245ATPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244CTQG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2733ATSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16543ATPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2245ATSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244CTSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2733CTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16543CTPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2245CTQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244CTSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2733CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16543CTPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2245CTQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244CTSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2733CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16543CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2245CTSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT244CTSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2733CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT166244ATPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2257ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT245ATPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2827ATQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT166244ATPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2257ATSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT245ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2827ATSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT166244CTPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2257CTQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT245ATQG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2827CTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT166244CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2257CTSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT245ATSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2827CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16652ATPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2373ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT245ATSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2999ATQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16652ATPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2373ATSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT245CSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2999ATSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16652CTPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2373CTQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT245CTPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2999CTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16652CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2373CTSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT245CTPGG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2999CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16823ATPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2374ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT245CTPY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT3244APG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16823ATPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2374ATSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT245CTPYG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT3244APY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16823CTPA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2374CTQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT245CTQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT3244APYG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT16823CTPV</td>
<td>IDT74FCT2374CTSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT245CTQG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT3244AQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number
### PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

**ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3244ASO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT377DTSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT388915T100PY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT543CTPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3244ASOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT377DTSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT388915T133J</td>
<td>IDT74FCT543CTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3244PG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38072DCGI</td>
<td>IDT74FCT388915T133PY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT543CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3244PY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38072DCI</td>
<td>IDT74FCT388915T150J</td>
<td>IDT74FCT543DTPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3244PYG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38074DCGI</td>
<td>IDT74FCT388915T150PY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT543DTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3244Q</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38074DCI</td>
<td>IDT74FCT388915T170J</td>
<td>IDT74FCT543DTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3244SO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38075DCGI</td>
<td>IDT74FCT388915T70PY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT573ASO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3244SOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38075DCI</td>
<td>IDT74FCT388915T70J</td>
<td>IDT74FCT573ASO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3245APG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078APY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT388915TBPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT573ATPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3245APY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078APYG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT388915TCPYG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT573ATQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3245AQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078APYGI</td>
<td>IDT74FCT388915TDJG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT573ATQG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3245AQG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078APYI</td>
<td>IDT74FCT388915TDPYG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT573ATSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3245ASO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078AQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT388915TDPYG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT573CSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3245PG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078AQG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT388915TEJG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT573CTPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3245SO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078AQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT388915TEJG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT573CTQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3573APG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078DQGI</td>
<td>IDT74FCT521ATPY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT573CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3573APY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078DQY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT521ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT573CTQG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3573ATSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078DQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT521ATSA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT573CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT3573ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078DQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT521ATSA</td>
<td>IDT74FCT573CTQG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT373ATPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078DQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT521ATPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT573CTQG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT373ATPY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078DQY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT540ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT574ATSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT373ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078DQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT540ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT574CTPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT373ATSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT3827AQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT541ATPY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT574CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT373CTSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT3827AQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT541ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT574CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT374ATPY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078PY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT541ATPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT574CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT374ATSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078PY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT541ATPY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT574CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT374ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078PY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT541ATPY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT574CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT377ATPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078SO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT541ATSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT574CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT377ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078SO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT541ATSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT574CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT377ATSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078SO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT541ATSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT574CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT377CTPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078SO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT541ATSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT574CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT377CTQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078SO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT541ATSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT574CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT377CTSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078SO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT541ATSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT574CTSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT377CTQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT38078SO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT541ATSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT574CTSO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807BTPYGI</td>
<td>IDT74FCT88915TT133J</td>
<td>IDT74LVC162245APA</td>
<td>IDT74LVC244AQG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807BTPYI</td>
<td>IDT74FCT88915TT133PY</td>
<td>IDT74LVC162245APAG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC244ASO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807BTQ</td>
<td>IDT74FCT88915TT55J</td>
<td>IDT74LVC162245APF</td>
<td>IDT74LVC244ASOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807BTQG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT88915TT55PY</td>
<td>IDT74LVC162245APVG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC245APG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807BTQGI</td>
<td>IDT74FCT88915TT70J</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16244APA</td>
<td>IDT74LVC245APGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807BTQI</td>
<td>IDT74FCT88915TT70PY</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16244APAG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC245APY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807BTSO</td>
<td>IDT74FCT88915TTA1JG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16244APF</td>
<td>IDT74LVC245AQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807BTSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT88915TTA1PYG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16244APV</td>
<td>IDT74LVC244ASO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807BTSOGI</td>
<td>IDT74FCT88915TTB1JG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16245APA</td>
<td>IDT74LVC273APG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807BTSOII</td>
<td>IDT74FCT88915TTB1PYG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16245APAG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC273APGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807CTPY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT88915TTC1JG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16245APF</td>
<td>IDT74LVC273APY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807CTPG</td>
<td>IDT74FCT88915TTC1PYG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16245APFG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC273AQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807CTPGY</td>
<td>IDT74FCT88915TTD1JG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16245APV</td>
<td>IDT74LVC273ASO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807CNTPY</td>
<td>IDT74FST163211PA</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16344APA</td>
<td>IDT74LVC374APG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807CNTQ</td>
<td>IDT74FST163211PAG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16344APAG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC374APY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807CNTQG</td>
<td>IDT74FST163212PA</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16344APVG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC374AQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807CNTQGI</td>
<td>IDT74FST163212PAG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16373APA</td>
<td>IDT74LVC377APG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807CNTSO</td>
<td>IDT74FST163232PA</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16373APF</td>
<td>IDT74LVC377APY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807CNTSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FST163232PAG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16373APV</td>
<td>IDT74LVC377AQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807CTSOG</td>
<td>IDT74FST163233PA</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16374APA</td>
<td>IDT74LVC377ASO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT807CTSOGI</td>
<td>IDT74FST163233PAG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16374APF</td>
<td>IDT74LVC4245APG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT810BTPY</td>
<td>IDT74FST163244PA</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16374APFG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC4245APY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT810BTQ</td>
<td>IDT74FST163244PV</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16374APV</td>
<td>IDT74LVC4245AQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT810BTSO</td>
<td>IDT74FST163245PA</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16501APA</td>
<td>IDT74LVC4245ASO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT810CTPY</td>
<td>IDT74FST163245PAG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16501APV</td>
<td>IDT74LVC541AQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT810CTQ</td>
<td>IDT74FST163245PV</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16601APA</td>
<td>IDT74LVC541AQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT810CTSO</td>
<td>IDT74FST163266PA</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16601APV</td>
<td>IDT74LVC541AQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT821ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74FST163266PAG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16646APA</td>
<td>IDT74LVCC3245APG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT821ATSO</td>
<td>IDT74FST32XL2384PA</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16646APV</td>
<td>IDT74LVCH162244APA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT821CTQ</td>
<td>IDT74FST32XL2384PAG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16823APA</td>
<td>IDT74LVCH162244APAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT821CTSO</td>
<td>IDT74FST32XL384PA</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16823APF</td>
<td>IDT74LVCH162244APF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT823ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74FST32XL384PV</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16823APV</td>
<td>IDT74LVCH162244APF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT823ATO</td>
<td>IDT74FST6800PG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16823APV</td>
<td>IDT74LVCH162244APF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT823CTO</td>
<td>IDT74FST6800Q</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16827APA</td>
<td>IDT74LVCH162244APAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT823CTSO</td>
<td>IDT74FST6800QG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16827APAG</td>
<td>IDT74LVCH162245APF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT827ATPG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC11APG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC16827APF</td>
<td>IDT74LVCH162245APG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT827ATQ</td>
<td>IDT74LVC11APGG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC2244APG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC1622373APA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT827ASO</td>
<td>IDT74LVC125ADC</td>
<td>IDT74LVC2245AQ</td>
<td>IDT74LVCH162373AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT827CTPM</td>
<td>IDT74LVC125APG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC244APG</td>
<td>IDT74LVCH162374AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT827CTQ</td>
<td>IDT74LVC162244APA</td>
<td>IDT74LVC244APGG</td>
<td>IDT74LVCH162374AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT827CTSO</td>
<td>IDT74LVC162244APAG</td>
<td>IDT74LVC244APY</td>
<td>IDT74LVCH162374APA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT88915TT100J</td>
<td>IDT74LVC162244APF</td>
<td>IDT74LVC244APYG</td>
<td>IDT74LVCH162344AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74FCT88915TT100PY</td>
<td>IDT74LVC162244APV</td>
<td>IDT74LVC244AQ</td>
<td>IDT74LVCH16245APA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number.
### PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

**ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT74LVCH16245APAG</td>
<td>IDT74SSTU32864DBFG</td>
<td>IDT75N514S125BC</td>
<td>IDT821054APF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74LVCH16245APF</td>
<td>IDT74SSTU32864GBFG</td>
<td>IDT77V126L200TF</td>
<td>IDT82P2281PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74LVCH16245APVG</td>
<td>IDT74SSTU32864HBF</td>
<td>IDT77V500S25BC</td>
<td>IDT82P2282PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74LVCH16276APA</td>
<td>IDT74SSTU32865BKG</td>
<td>IDT77V500S25PF</td>
<td>IDT82P2282PFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74LVCH16373APA</td>
<td>IDT74SSTU32866BFG</td>
<td>IDT79R3041-20J</td>
<td>IDT82P2284BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74LVCH16373APAG</td>
<td>IDT74SSTU32869BKG</td>
<td>IDT79R3041-20PG</td>
<td>IDT82P2284BBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74LVCH16374APA</td>
<td>IDT74SSTU32866BFG</td>
<td>IDT79R3041-20PJ</td>
<td>IDT82P2288BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74LVCH16374APV</td>
<td>IDT74SSTU32866BBFG</td>
<td>IDT821054APF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74LVCH16374APVG</td>
<td>IDT74SSTU32866BF</td>
<td>IDT821054APF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74LVCH16501APA</td>
<td>IDT74SSTU32866BFG</td>
<td>IDT821054APF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74LVCH16501APAG</td>
<td>IDT74SSTU32866BFG</td>
<td>IDT821054APF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74LVCH16501APF</td>
<td>IDT74SSTU32866BFG</td>
<td>IDT821054APF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74LVCH16646APA</td>
<td>IDT74SSTU32866BFG</td>
<td>IDT821054APF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74LVCH16646APV</td>
<td>IDT74SSTU32866BFG</td>
<td>IDT821054APF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT74LVCH16646APVG</td>
<td>IDT74SSTU32866BFG</td>
<td>IDT821054APF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number.
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## PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)
### ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01

### Affected Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDT82V3255TF</td>
<td>IDTCSPT857DPAG</td>
<td>IDTCV115FPV</td>
<td>IDTCV146PV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT82V3255TFG</td>
<td>IDTCSPT857DPAI</td>
<td>IDTCV115FPVG</td>
<td>IDTCV146PVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT82V3280DQ</td>
<td>IDTCSPU877ABV</td>
<td>IDTCV116-1APV</td>
<td>IDTCV147PAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT82V3280PF</td>
<td>IDTCSPU877ABVG</td>
<td>IDTCV116-1APVG</td>
<td>IDTCV147PVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT82V3280PFG</td>
<td>IDTCSPU877ANL</td>
<td>IDTCV116-1PV</td>
<td>IDTCV148PVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT85304-01PG</td>
<td>IDTCSPU877ANLG</td>
<td>IDTCV116PV</td>
<td>IDTCV149PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT85304-01PFF</td>
<td>IDTCSPU877BV</td>
<td>IDTCV117APV</td>
<td>IDTCV149PAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT85304-01PGG</td>
<td>IDTCSPU877BVG</td>
<td>IDTCV117APVG</td>
<td>IDTCV150NLG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT85304-01PGGI</td>
<td>IDTCSPU877DBVG</td>
<td>IDTCV117PV</td>
<td>IDTCV151PVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT8535-01PG</td>
<td>IDTCSPU877DNLG</td>
<td>IDTCV119EPV</td>
<td>IDTCV152PVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT8535-01PFG</td>
<td>IDTCSPU877NL</td>
<td>IDTCV119EPVG</td>
<td>IDTCV153NLG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT8535-01PGGI</td>
<td>IDTCSPUA877ABVG</td>
<td>IDTCV122CPVG</td>
<td>IDTCV154PAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT8535-01PG</td>
<td>IDTCSPUA877BVG</td>
<td>IDTCV123PV</td>
<td>IDTCV155NLG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT8737-11PG</td>
<td>IDTCSPUA878BV</td>
<td>IDTCV123PVG</td>
<td>IDTCV157PVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT8737-11PFG</td>
<td>IDTCSPUE877BV</td>
<td>IDTCV125PA</td>
<td>IDTCV158QG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT8737-11PGGI</td>
<td>IDTCV105EPV</td>
<td>IDTCV125PAG</td>
<td>IDTCV161PAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDT8737-11PG</td>
<td>IDTCV105EPVG</td>
<td>IDTCV126PAG</td>
<td>IDTCV163PAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT855PG</td>
<td>IDTCV107EPV</td>
<td>IDTCV128PA</td>
<td>IDTCV164NLG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT855PPG</td>
<td>IDTCV107EPVG</td>
<td>IDTCV128PAG</td>
<td>IDTCV168NLG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT855PPGI</td>
<td>IDTCV109EPV</td>
<td>IDTCV128PVG</td>
<td>IDTCV169NLG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT855PG</td>
<td>IDTCV109EPVG</td>
<td>IDTCV132APV</td>
<td>IDTCV170PAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT855PGG</td>
<td>IDTCV110JPA</td>
<td>IDTCV132APVG</td>
<td>IDTCV171NLG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT855PGG</td>
<td>IDTCV110JPG</td>
<td>IDTCV132BPV</td>
<td>IDTCV174PAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT855PG</td>
<td>IDTCV110JPVG</td>
<td>IDTCV132BPVG</td>
<td>IDTWN1506AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT855PG</td>
<td>IDTCV110LPV</td>
<td>IDTCV133PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3125Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT855PGG</td>
<td>IDTCV110LPVG</td>
<td>IDTCV133PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS3125QG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT855PGG</td>
<td>IDTCV110NPAG</td>
<td>IDTCV136PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3125S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT855PG</td>
<td>IDTCV110NPV</td>
<td>IDTCV136PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS3125S1G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT857ABV</td>
<td>IDTCV110NPVG</td>
<td>IDTCV137PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3126Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT857APA</td>
<td>IDTCV111IPAG</td>
<td>IDTCV137PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS3126QG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT857CBV</td>
<td>IDTCV111IPAG</td>
<td>IDTCV139PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS3126S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT857CBVG</td>
<td>IDTCV112-1PG</td>
<td>IDTCV140PA</td>
<td>IDTQS316212PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT857CBVI</td>
<td>IDTCV112-2PG</td>
<td>IDTCV140PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS316233PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT857CNL</td>
<td>IDTCV112-2PGG</td>
<td>IDTCV141PA</td>
<td>IDTQS316233PV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT857CNLG</td>
<td>IDTCV112-3PAG</td>
<td>IDTCV141PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS316245PV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT857CPA</td>
<td>IDTCV112-3PGG</td>
<td>IDTCV141PV</td>
<td>IDTQS32245PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT857CPAG</td>
<td>IDTCV112BPG</td>
<td>IDTCV141PVG</td>
<td>IDTQS32245PAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT857CPAI</td>
<td>IDTCV115-1PV</td>
<td>IDTCV142PA</td>
<td>IDTQS32245Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT857DBV</td>
<td>IDTCV115-2PV</td>
<td>IDTCV142PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS32245QG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT857DBVG</td>
<td>IDTCV115-2PVG</td>
<td>IDTCV143PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS32390Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT857DBVI</td>
<td>IDTCV115-3PV</td>
<td>IDTCV143PVG</td>
<td>IDTQS32390QG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT857DNL</td>
<td>IDTCV115-4PV</td>
<td>IDTCV144PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3244PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT857DNLG</td>
<td>IDTCV115CPV</td>
<td>IDTCV144PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS3244PAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTCSPT857DPA</td>
<td>IDTCV115CPVG</td>
<td>IDTCV145NLG</td>
<td>IDTQS3244Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix ‘8’ is added to the part number
## PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

### ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01

**Affected Part Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3244QG</td>
<td>IDTQS3384QG</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16233PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH257S1G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3244SO</td>
<td>IDTQS3384SO</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16233PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH2861Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3245PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3389Q</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16233PV</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH383Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3245Q</td>
<td>IDTQS3390Q</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16244PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH383SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3245QG</td>
<td>IDTQS3390QG</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16244PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH384PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3245SO</td>
<td>IDTQS3390SO</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16244PV</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH384PAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3245SOG</td>
<td>IDTQS33X257Q1</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16245PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH384Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3251Q</td>
<td>IDTQS33X257Q1G</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16245PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH800PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3251QG</td>
<td>IDTQS33X2245Q3</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16245PV</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH800Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3251S1</td>
<td>IDTQS34X2245Q3G</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16800PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH861Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3251S1G</td>
<td>IDTQS34X2245Q3</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16800PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH861Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3253Q</td>
<td>IDTQS34X245Q3G</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16800PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH861Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3253QG</td>
<td>IDTQS34X383Q3</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16861PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH862Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3253S1</td>
<td>IDTQS34XVH2245Q3</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16861PA</td>
<td>IDTQS4A101Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3253S1G</td>
<td>IDTQS34XVH2245Q3</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16861PA</td>
<td>IDTQS4A101Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3257Q</td>
<td>IDTQS34XVH245Q3</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16862PA</td>
<td>IDTQS4A105Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3257QG</td>
<td>IDTQS34XVH245Q3</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16862PA</td>
<td>IDTQS4A105Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3257S1</td>
<td>IDTQS3800Q</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16862PV</td>
<td>IDTQS4A110Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3257S1G</td>
<td>IDTQS3800QG</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16862PV</td>
<td>IDTQS4A110Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS32861Q</td>
<td>IDTQS3861PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH2245PA</td>
<td>IDTQS4A201Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS32861QG</td>
<td>IDTQS3861PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH2245Q</td>
<td>IDTQS4A205Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS32X2245Q2</td>
<td>IDTQS3861Q</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH2245QG</td>
<td>IDTQS4A205Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS32X2384Q1</td>
<td>IDTQS3861QG</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH244PA</td>
<td>IDTQS4A210Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS32X244Q2G</td>
<td>IDTQS3L383Q</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH244PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS4A210Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS32X245Q2</td>
<td>IDTQS3L384PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH244Q</td>
<td>IDTQS4A215Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS32X245Q2G</td>
<td>IDTQS3L384PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH244QG</td>
<td>IDTQS4A215Q1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS32X384Q1</td>
<td>IDTQS3L384Q</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH245PA</td>
<td>IDTQS5917T-100TJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS32X384Q1G</td>
<td>IDTQS3L384QG</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH245PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS5917T-100TQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS32X681Q1</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH125Q</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH245Q</td>
<td>IDTQS5917T-132TJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS32X681Q1G</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH125QG</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH245QG</td>
<td>IDTQS5917T-132TQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS32XL383Q1</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH125S1</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH245SO</td>
<td>IDTQS5917T-70TJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS32XL384Q1</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH125S1G</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH245SOG</td>
<td>IDTQS5917T-70TQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS32XL384Q1G</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH126Q</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH251PA</td>
<td>IDTQS5L919-100J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS32XVH2245Q2</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH126QG</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH251Q</td>
<td>IDTQS5L919-100J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS32XVH2245Q2G</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH126S1</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH251QG</td>
<td>IDTQS5L919-100Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS32XVH245Q2</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16210PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH253PA</td>
<td>IDTQS5L919-133J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS32XVH245Q2G</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16210PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH253PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS5L919-133J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3306AS1</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16211PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH253Q</td>
<td>IDTQS5L919-133J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3306AS1G</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16211PG</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH253QG</td>
<td>IDTQS5L919-133Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3383Q</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16211PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH257PA</td>
<td>IDTQS5L919-133Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3383QG</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16211PV</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH257PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS5L919-160J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3384PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16212PA</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH257Q</td>
<td>IDTQS5L919-160J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3384PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16212PAG</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH257QG</td>
<td>IDTQS5L919-160Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS3384Q</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH16212PV</td>
<td>IDTQS3VH257S1</td>
<td>IDTQS5L919-160Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number
## PRODUCT/PROCESS CHANGE NOTICE (PCN)

**ATTACHMENT II - PCN #: TB-0512-01**

### Affected Part Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
<th>IDT Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS5LV931-50Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS5LV931-50QG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS5LV931-66Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS5LV931-66QG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS5LV931-80Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDTQS5LV931-80QG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For T&R (shipping method), suffix '8' is added to the part number